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.. ... ABSTRACT 
When one reads the theory o~ Alain Robbe-Grillet, 
p·articularly .that expou.nded in Pour un Nouveau Roman, one 
becomes aware that the ~deSCriptio~of man in the world are 
:p·henomenologica.l. · A s i.mila·r .. disc __ overy com.e.s. w-hen one re.a,ds· 
'h" • 1 . n(")~T(:) . 
' . l s -~ - - ~ - s ' I have used 
ao/examples Le Voyeur, La Jalousie, and Dans le Labyrinthe. 
------
The pheno~enology that-becom~s evident in the theory and the 
no-ve:1:s .a:f .Robbe-Grillet is that o.f ,t,aurice Merleau-Ponty .. 





am.b'.Lgµit..·y. 'There: :is amb_igui·t:y in th~t man has sq many :P\o:-s::si_;. 
b:ili ties~- This we- see ·in .hi-s identit:¥, ·h.i·s l·an.:gu~-geJ a.n-d 
·hi.$ p:~,rc:e·ptJ~.on.. :B·y a._ c_a-r·e:f.t1l inve:n-tory :of man 1 s c_ons·c\i:o:u.s:-
n:es s:, as it _i:ft pr:e.se.nted.. by ·R·obbe-'.Gri:lle.t a.rJ.d Merleau-Ponty·, 
:W.e· r-.ealize :that evet1 time ·be:com_e$· amtri:guot1s. Mental t.ime ..;: . ~ 
ct_:iffe·rs· cq:r1siderably.: from. oJJ-jJ;-c.t.ive· ·time, __ -and t-he cla·im t'hat 
,. 
:man c.an. ·tnin.k- wpat :n.E; w:i.shes_-, --'~ he -c·ah· create ·and re:crea,.:te: ,, . . . .. . '. 
. . ·- . . . 
~. 
:l 
:sc··enes. as 'he w·i.:shes :and. 1n w.hat·e-v-e:r· seaueric.e· he :d.e.sire:s .·· ;/ ·!, ··. . . . ·.•• - • - .... -., ,-. • .. . . - . ·.~ 
- .• · ... · ,· .· . ; .. ·- .. , 
-A :d·.es.c·r:·i_pt'i'bh of the an{b::L:gulty · .. o:-:f· :~-on_s:ciousnes.s is 
·- . . -. 
. '• 
"'" 
.we be·c<)me -aw:are· tYf 
•' ' • • • • ,;,• ,' ' •,,." 0 M < ' • 
' ' . ' 
',, ' ~- ' A n:o:·vel ·t.ha.t :¢lescri..tfes- s:uct1 -a. ·cen .. tral ·as_·pec't. 




























Where men ·of letters have traditionally been trained 
as lawyers, soldiers, or th~ologiahs, who is the agroDomist 
whG ha.s invaded the world of contemporary French literature? 
Who is this man who has worked in the Institut National 
Agron9mique and in the_Institut des Fruits et Agrumes 
,· 
•I"\. 
Coloniaux, but Who ~snow literary editor of Les Editions 
de Minuit? :rtls unusual that a man of st1ch training shoalq 
not only be able to surround himself by writer~ such as 
( 
·N.athalie Sar:raute, Michel Butor, Claude Simon, Margue:lti-te· .. 
·' Duras, and others, constit\lt.ing the group known as t·h:e· 
"Nouveau Romanciers", bu-t also that he .should produc.e 'ho:ve·.1s. 
which gained such wi4e consideration in literary cir~les . 
. Accepting these ambiguous foundations, one .is: ·p·repare_d 
.· t,.q .. :~-:ons-ider the use of ambiguity in the writings. of Ala:in 
lfob_.b.~-Grillet. On·e is prepared to consider a novel that .. is 
, 
n:ot C:onv.e:n·.tio al,· "t·hat. seeks new form a.nd new expression, 
and that p ·sents a: difterent emb6diment of man in the world. 
That being-in-the-world is· ambiguous becomes apparent 1n 
Robbe-Grillet 's· the·ory· ·Of· the novel. 
l~ 
'A·. A Novelist t"s The·ol9y 
. ·~ . . D 
Turning first t(? a riove __ list.' s ··theory is n·o·t oft~. 
regarded as a fruitful entirpri~~~, It is not particularly 
. . ' 
- ··..... 
. ·. ,;!·, 




' . ' 
.,.'a· . f 
. . 
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Laclos, of Dickens, of Goethe, of Flaubert, of Conrad before 
havibg the vision. However, there is much to be said for . 
:con.side ring the ideas of Voltaire, of Gide, of Sartre prior 
to the study of. their art~ . . ' . . R:obbe-GrilJ .. et has much to 'say 
V)'"''I ,·,·.~··., 
:ct.bout his writings ~~ hi.s d-icta· bring und.er9 tanding. . They 
:a:re· -a·n expression of. his -priqe _in his n.o.vels. And as he 
·.s--tates in· his es-.s~:y 1":A Q-uoi servent les.- theories", the writer 
·must accept with _prid.e nis: place in time. ·Her must realize 




·. . l They leave behind them a· p_a:st a-nd they announ.c-e -~ future.· 
Hi:$ t:heor.ie·s hel-p to .es·tab:Iish the writer's :-t>la·ce a.nd to 
-enchart.c~ his work~-
Robbe~-ar·1·11et· a$k:s·· u·s t.o: be-gfn w:i·t1J ·a c:on.,s·id·era-t·-:19:n of 
t.he: wo-r.ld,- .re·a1·1z·in{{ that the st-artin_g_ ptJint is ·10,gi.-c:a.1,. not. 
chr:onq··10.g.1._.c··alf f·or t_he ·w·.o.·t·l.q is. no-t :e:nt-ir·e·.l_y se:parate· _f·-r.o:rn 
man ... -.. .. 
,. 
_,.,_T.h.e world .. i.s. ne-i ther signr:cant nor 
absurd. It just simply is .--_/At""-a:ny rate:_,. 
it is in that respect that it is the most 
remarkable. And suddenly this evidence 
hits us ·with an unsurmountable force. All 
at once the beautiful construction falls down: opening our eye~ to the unexpected, 
we have· felt, once more, the force of thi·s. biased reality· which we had believ~d to .be 
an end. All around us, defying the on- · , 
slaught of ariimist or economical adj·ectives_j 
the things are there. Their surface is , 
clean and polished, intact, without suspe-~t . 
.. 
' '\,.. I 
,,,,.,.J 
1Alain Robbe-Grillet, "A q~;i servent les the,o:x::ies? 11 , Pour 











2· abrupt.nes·s nor tra.nsparency. u ·· 
.  ....,;: 
It is a world of phenomena which our l.i tera ture has .. har-ci:l...Y· 
begun to elucidate. Nave.ls have. m,rd.e systematic .d~cis:ion:s 
. . 
. . \y about the. world, but ·w,i:t:h. thelr _n.a.tural air, they ·ha··ve: 
hidden the worst ·abs-tr:action:s· :s.o. that -t:hey would not utter 
the .worst 8.bsurdities.3 A system, Whether it be cEirtesiani 
,.J 
Hegeltan, or positivist,. wneth·e .. r it be ctassicist, 
romant~ci-st, or psycholog~_-c:a.1,. cuts itite-1.f short, ··it 1.s 
restricting for it cove ... r:s up t·he· t,hing.s ~s they are.... In 
p:ho::rt·, it becomes closed_. As. ·R··obbe-.Q:r,t'll·et _proclaims..;-
. . 
. 
'JAfter ali, 1:_-wthir1g is more fi:tnta.stJ,c than precision, n4 
It .is ·an ambiguous wo.r.ld ... , 
a. ·n:.o.ve.l ·was:-. A char·acter woul·d :have his own. n.-ante -- if ~ 
·~ :p:osslb.le, t:ftq::: .a :fJ.r:s·,t artd .. a .·last n.am.e. He. woul.d. ·.have 
.... 
.. / :i 
par.e·n·t-s .·and a h:e.-r:e.dit.y. He. :woul .. d n.~· .. ve Ji' pr-of e-~ s i-on. .. ·F.tna.1.'.l·y-
·he- w.ould ha,ve a per·s.o.na.li:f;:y, ~- face :t·hat:· refJ_ect·.s: th·e 
· personal·ity, a past· ·wf;itch. has, ntb.ae,.l·e:d tn:i$ and that·. .·H·.- •. \. 18 · .. ' 
personality would .. c;l·iG:tat~ :hls ae·t·.ion.s·, qe: w.oul:d re.act tr1 .. ~. 
-.







"Une voie pour le :rc'.>man .futur", p.· 2-:'l •. 
"Sur quelqu.es no·t:tons perimees", p: .. 48: . 
"Du realisme -~ la rl~li t~",, p .~l.8Q· .. 
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in.the New ~6ve1· is for the character to be at-the same 
( time unique and to ra.ise himself to tJt~ height of a. 
category. "He must have enough particularity to be ir-
replacable, · and enough generality to become universal. 11 5 
' 
It is with this.attitude in mind that Roland Barthes cite~: . 
. .. ' .. 
the passage from Last Year a.t Marienbad: "Don't give them 
----------
any name ... they could have had so many other adventures 
-u6 
•• • •• .Rob:be~Grillet allows man his possi'tJiiities in the 
:man greater fre:edom. 
Man's freedom 1.s :b.-ut the resul t~n:t. o:.f his possibili.t·i.e:s.:·· 
:T.he character in t.he n·ovel can be r.ich wi tb. many interp:re-· 
tations. He can g.ive S{ibstance to all ·the commentaries 
about him, whet·1).¢r they b.e· p$ychological, psychiatr·i·c:, 
religious, or Political.7 · And thus critics of the novel 
are qu_i.te· nec·e.s.s,a:ry,. .f.qt they all.ow tbe character his 
,i 
possibilities bY their varied interpretations. -farther., 
/ .. 
· .. , 
what appears to be objecti~ity -~ t~e possibility of 
objective trut·h -- may be no ·.mb:t.e ... t(han .a dream or a _memory, 
. ~ .... ·'"'' . 
-\. in sl\ort, probably no more ·than ·.tmag.·ination . 
. ~ .. 
.... 
I)' 
5Ioid., rrsur q~elques notions preimees", p. 32. 
6A1ain Robbe-Grillet,,..._Last Year -at Marienbad, quoted ·by Roland Barthes i,n "Rofibe:Grillet Today 11 , On Contemporary Literature, -~~ar·d Koste·1an.~tz ('ed. ) (New York, Avon, 1964), p. 511. 
·., ---, '·-
7 Op. Cit., "u'ne· '; ·,· l f ·-·.,.t'· " 24 voJ.e. _poµr . e rom~n u _ 11:r ··t;;~~ p .. .·. · .. 
:l . . c 






























Such possibil.i·t1·es: of man in the world can .. receive 
further expression in:· :the very ambiguity of perception . 
.... 
. "Now I see the chair, the movement of t.he hand, the form 
of t'he barrels. The·ir meaning remains flagrant, but, in-
stead of gaining our attention, it is like being given 
-·--: 
again; even more ·so, for what awaits us is that which 
r; :.. . p.er-sists 1h .. our memory, that Wh.i·ch appears essential an.-d: 
irreducible to vague mental :ndt1ons. These are the ge.stu~es 
themselve , the o.bjects, ·the d.i:sp1·acernents. and the ·c.on·tours, 
to ·which he i_rn~.g·e rende.rs: ~·he·ir reality in .on.e sw.6.dp· 
( ... w·.·: ·1··t.·.ho . .h· •. .. it· .) 118 . T.h· h d. . .. t .h. _Wl$.···1n·g _····· .· •... · ." _·_._u:s wen a man ·1re:c·$ ·:-1.·s e.Ye 
towards an obj:ect., he .doe:s not approprta·te the --objec··t,,, ' 
while his passidhs just pJ~ce themselves on the surface -- ~-
they m,tRe t10. ,a·tt:emp·t t=o .penetrate the. $llrface, for ther~ "' 
is no.thing beyond -- no answer can be feturned. 9 Perception 
f:or I{o-bbe-·(}r.i.t:let ·i._s underst:ood phenomenologically, ·for -i·t 
:·at'tempts to.· ::go only ·t:o the. surfaces. At this pol=:r1t ~·S: =we. 
;.. regard man .and .:hi.s:. p.6s.-sl.bilit-ie_s,,. w-e se.e t·ha-t. po.~sibi.l.ity 
:is essen.t-ial to '.hi·s: p.erc·ep:ti·on ~~ tl1a.t _,st1:rf·ace.s ·c:an ha-·v.e: 
s@· rnan·y int·e:rp.re,.tation,si. And it i·s t._.be ·pas.si:onis-, as they 
.ate· :Pl$.ce.d on the surfaces, which gi.ve. tQ:e: ·interpretatioi14' 
·r-n t:h:e. (!Ov.el, "man is p·.resent on e.~ver_y page, at every 
line, with every word. Even if: .. one"· find.$: many ob.jec~s 
. ..,, 
" 8 
. Ibid., p. 22. 
~ 
9Ibid.,. ~"Nature, humanisme, frag6die", p:.•~ 5'51:· 
'· .. ~ 
'· 
) 
), .~ -_ ;> 








-· .and_ minute details, t.t1ere· is always a.nd foremost the gaze 
which sees them, the thought which sees them again, arid 
the passions which deform them. The objects of our novels 
never have any presence outside human perception, whether 
. real. or imaginary; these a.re the ·o .. bje.·c.ts comparable to 
-
··t..rto·.st~ of our daily l:if·e ,. j.u·s··t as. t}h§y ·occupy our mind at 
. . . . . .... t nlo· 
·e·ve r_y momen . . .. . 
;_y 
If perception ·is p.rimary for Rob·be·--:G.rillet ,· t·:hen. a. 
o.escription of man in the world l·s: e.sse:n-··tJ~al to th·e· N't~w 
.•.• ~. 
·Novelis·t' s techniqu'e. ..And i·t ·is mah ',s. solitud·e in a wo-.r:l.d 
,rL.et us tetrace 
1._· _) • 
:~. 
wi t·h an example, '' he. eJt'pla:.i.:ns·., :11·t·tre.: f.u..n,c·t·ion of 'sol.i.tu.de-·1 •. 
\ 
:r call. No one answ.ers me. In.s.·t.e.~:d ·of concluding .. that \. .··· .. 
there is no on.e there -~ wh:ic::.h· c.ould have been a. :put·e· a·n.d 
o· ,, simple as .. :sertion·, ·date.d,. loc:aliz:e.d, in space and: ti.me. ·~·~-::,: 
I decide t.d. ·a,c:t a:s-· i.f ·t·here ha.d ·:b't~.en someone, tJut who,. for 
. \..~t: 
.some reE;s:o.n ·O.r an.o.the:r, did not answer. T.he· silenc·e which· 
~ . . 
follows· my call i.~· tio· )n.or.e, from that. ·t'.im.e .on, a true 
J:silence; .i.t .f) .. ,n·d·s: it:·s.el.:f charged with a content, with a 
profoundp~ss,.. wi..t·h 'a so.ul .. -- 'Which. s:ends me back, at the 
:~~rne .time, t.o .mine~ ··The distanGe between my .cry, to my 
.. own ears, and: ·the dead correspondent (per.paps he is dumb) 
• 
to whom the cry is addressed, beco~es .an anguish, my hope 
. } 0 rbid., . "Nouveau roman, [l.onµne nouveau",. p. 


















and my despair, a sens·e to my life. Notq.ing more ·counts for ··· 
me now except this false emptiness and the problems ·that it 
poses .... Soon the sound that it renders begins· to trouble 
me. As if I were su_bjugated, I call again ... and again. My 
solitude, irritated, transforms itself in the end, for my 
,.,,_;I 
~lienated c~ns~iousness (conscience), into A higher. necessity, 
a promise of repayment. And I am oblig~d,- so that. I be re-
paid, to ~b:~.ta.in :from crying for anyt.hin.g until my death. ull 
:Man ':s s-o.li.tude ·thus· is· not on:lY·: a re·r1"ec:tion of his very 
~ .. 
nature, but a.l:so a char~crt.e·r.ist,.ic of· .his ,cor1-scious·ness. He ' ' 
.hi·s thoughts, with: h.i:s.· alcYnene,s.s:.• ll~ .i·s a;L.:on~ .. in nimse·If., 
' 
.. 
.-f.-or the mental ttme t/h.a·t _he .ean. s:e.n.s.e: ·1.$ onl·y for -h-im. .Only· 
::r1e himself is .~wa:re o.f ni:s:: <~rm. co:n._sc:j .. o:u~nes s. And so in the 
,· 
example ab·ove,. :Robbe-G.rillet is sug:'g~stin·g t·his ~lone·ness; 
this inability of man to communica·te.- ·with anyone but himself, 
-- a theme which his colleague Iones:c.o often makes clear in 
his plays. In. h.;Ls s-olt tude,, ~ap doe·s not want to t?,e alone., 
yet h·is cons·ci·o::usnes.s cannot :b·e .f.or· anyone else. Man is alone 
. . . .. .. . .. I . . 
•: ·. " 




; . .,x 
!·J·-~-· 
/ 
, .... ,,,_ 
. . . . 
be·' :a·1o·ne, .. , ·b:ut; oe:c:-ause: someone do.e.s. r10.t. answer. r.hat· i.s., ·as :,·r, 
.. a ·man: t·a:lks· t'o another, he reali:.z·e·s, t:hat, he think$ ~r1 .fn.-· 
.definite number o.f t:h·o·ughts ·in an un_kn:own amount of time. Thi·:s .. 
number· presumably far supercedes those thoughts which are 













communicated merely in speech. And so the man will think 
many of these thoughts for which his interlocut·or will have 
no response. Robbe-Grillet perceives his solitude as a 
,.. 
' result of .this inability to be heard by others, to be under-
stood by them, to be harmonious with them, and he d.e·scribes 
-it .. 
Yet his so1.itude is but the 1:1,l.us.i,on ·that he ','objectif~.¢-·s. 
Robbe-Grillet :·d~scribes ambi.g·u9usly i.n creating the works.
1 
:of, 
art. It is ,a. :lcind o.f r.:eal.i.st illus·l.on. It is: a realism in 
· .. - . . . ' . ~ 
that he -i.s :p'r:es.ent·in·g real·ity .-... the real fac·t: tha·t .he is' 
:a,l·one. A·nd at the same time, it: is the re.a11·zat·ion. t t 
.. 
:itfherent in the realit·y i-s, an :i.11.usion -- ,.,,..an ·illus·ion 
.. 
·pervades all of man·,. s ~xis·ten,o-:e• This real.i:st ·J.·.fiu:sion can 
best be seen in :ah anecdote t·'hat he relates· c·on.cerr1.ing: t·he 
" sea gulls .. ·1n 'ht·s Le Voyeur. While .he ·wci:f?· .writing t·he n,qye.l., 
. ----
he ·had. :occ.~$.io_n: to· journey to B·rit:tan·y l·n .. the· ·wiiit,e,·r.. He 
found t:hi's, ·a.11 :e·x·c.el.lent opport:un·i:~:y t.o: .see, w.ha.-t the r.1·1_gh_t, 
1, 
of t·ht=: s:e:~· gu-11 was really·_ l.iJte: ~-· t,o: refr.es·h :hi§ memory .. 
. Bµ:t: ··9,S' so·on as he saw the fi·rst sea gull, :ij·e- realized .his . 
• 
-·e.rro-r. The sea gulls that h·e saw had only a confused·,· relat.·1.on-
.s.·h-ip to the Qn.e·s t:bat ne was describing in his· novel·.. Th_e: sea 
__ gulls that were of impor-tarrce :a.t tha·t time w·e.:r'e t·hose '·,that were 
• 
·in his head. Probably they came from ~he ex·.terior world, and 
perhaps even from ;Brittany; bu.t, .now they had been transformed 


















into something which seemed more real, becau·se they were now 
• 
u 
. . 12 imaginary. The illusion· was that whd..-ch he 'tame to descr-ibe, 
~tha t which took on an ambigu·ous quality, but at the same time 
a metaphysical status.. The illus··i.on was metaphysical in that· 
'c· 
it became a part :of .reality. It had real bein,g_ f·or Rob be-
Qtitlet though ,it- was only in ·h;s mind. ·T.he ·s:ea gulls had 
I . ~ 
110 definition ·f\5_r him, for, .a~ he relate·s, ''Description, in 
·the traditional, novel,· .served :t.o: situ~·te. the grandes lignes 
·~ 
of a decor, then t·o e.l.·uci9:·a:te some particularly revealing 
. ' 
eleme.nts; d·es·-cr·ip:-t:,i.ori cij_d. riot speak of anyt·hing more than 
insignifi·c}atft .ctbje·trt$.;: · oir tl1os~ that it- t·ried t~ rend~ as 
s1ic·h·. Descrt.ptlon pretended to .reproduc.e a preexisting 
/ 
·r:eality;· it afJ\i.rms now ·its crea-t·i\re function.~-. It. is no"t. 
$c:ription~ t'h,at-- come.s · from nowhere; .it :do-.es not f ir~rt gi·ve: ~-
view of the t<?tali t:y··, it appears t<) b-e b,orn f::rom a f:r.~_grnen.ta:r:Y·' 
menu without importan.~e from whic .. h ·1t in.ve·nts. :l.ines" plans,: 
. -. . - . - h .. :,_ t·· t nl3: an- arc i·, .ec ure ... · · ·T.h.rou·gh the description ·o:f :.a .simple: 
.s.ea gull, t:.he :no.v:e:1:iS't .invents an architecture -- he· cr-e·ates· ~ 
an iiiusi~p. ~-- ··~ kind of NietzSchian tragic illusion o.f lif'e, 
_I>'e·::s:c:r.iptio·n, as· ambiguous, as an illusion:, ·mu.st als·o 
:d··1_.s?p1·ay the t;empo.rali ty of m~n in the world. The N-ew :N-"c,ve·l 
describes ·lived-experience. Why then, Robbe-Grillet a-ks~ 
12Ibid., 
13 Ibid., 































"should we seek to recon$truct ·the time of clocks in a riovel 
which concerns itself only with.human time? Is it ·not wiser 
•. 
to think of our own memory, which, is never chronological? 1114. 
C • :such a revelation may have been derived from studies like 
Husserl's Phenomenology of Time-Consciousness.~ Robbe--Grille.t . . . 
~ .. 
,, 
sees time as cut. off from its temporali ty. It d.oe·s :r1ot flow'. 
.. 
It does no:t, progress. "Space destroys time, and time s·abotages 
,, ~ 
space. Pedestrian description cont·rad.i:c.-ts: its·.e·lf··, a:n.q. :Ls·, 
circular. The instant negates continuity. frl5 Ir1 the. conscious-
. ? 
.ness, space dest.roys time in that time, which w¢ can record as I 
,; \. 
a, c}.lock records it,, · i~ no longer determined by how long a 
spa~ial event occurs. we. may remember an event as occurring 
."' 
·faster or ~slowe.r- than 'the origi:nal e.vent. We cannot measure 
actions. that, we· masr .or may not :bave performed but which w.e 
• • 
! 
create- o-r re·cr:e.-ate in our cons·ci.ousness. The ve.ry s.pace that 
we thought could be mapped out, b.y· ,a ruie.r i-nfe:ct·s·-- its temporal 
s·equences i·n the mind becaUs:"e. ·i:t, :h_a.$· lo·s:t ·1 t.:s m.easurability. 
s·imilarly mental time takes hol,d o·f sp·aci.a:1 events and trans-
" 
forms them," di'sto.·rt·s them, dest:roys ,.t:hem ,a:$ they may have 
occurred. The description that .relat~s §uch mental eV~rjtj. 
-loses the sequential natu.re tha;t t.he: :scientist l,llight te,cord 
. . .'? 
as he observes t~e birth o.f · a c·hic.ken from its egg-. Su.c-h· 
• •. 
description becomes contracfic·tory· -- the birth o.f the c·hicke-n / . 
. /
14Ibid,, "Nouveau roman, homme nouve8.u 11": p. l;~O . 
. ~ ~. 
~, 
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:¢~y be. thought o.f one moment and immediately, in the mind, 
t:he.: egg may be broken opep before the chicken .)1as hatched. 
Thus any instant at which we may be able to capture such 
mental time will be followed by another wh~ch is quite 
dis.c·ontinu·ous and which would seem absurd in an objective 
;._ . ., 
I 
,s.Gi·e·hti.fic: _world. An ample example for t·h:is view of time 
"' can be found in _R:O.b·be-Grillet' s introduct·io.n t·o Last Year at 
-----
Marienbad: 
"Everyone W.ows the linear plo.ts of the 
old-fashioned cinema, which never spares 
us ~a link in the chai~ of all~too-expected 
events: the ·telephone rings, a man picks 
up the receiver, then we see the man on the 
other,end of the line, the first man. says 
he's coming, hangs up, walks_out the door, 
down the stairs, gets into his car, drives .. 
through the streets, parks his car in frotrt· 
6f a building, goes in, climbs the stairs~ 
rings the bell, someone opens the door, etc. 
IQ reality, ~ur mind goes faster -- or some-
t.imes slower. Its · style is more· varied, 
r.icher and less reassuring; it skips certain 
:pass:ages, it preserves an ~xact record of 
certain 'unimportant' details, it 'repeats 
and doubles back onritself. And this mental 
time, with its·pecuiiarities, its gaps, its 
obsess·ions, its ob£ture areas, is the one 
that int~rests us sine~ it i~ the tempo of 
our em~:1,:ons, of our life. 11 1 . 
merital . time is ambiguous. It is .an interior time· wn:ere 
t.h,~tt oc:c.urs, that '.l)e ·describes.. 
is in the world, but d·oes. ,he· have .. any .m'e.an:i:ng .. -~ does he. 
1
.
6 Ala.in Robbe-Grillet,~-"rntroductionn; Last Year at Marienbad, 
, tra·n·s. Richard Howard (New York: Gro·ve··-Press, 190°2), p.9. 2 




. signify .. ~ anything -- is it just full. o-f sound and f~ry? 
/ 
.. Robbe-Grillet proclai~s that 
/i 
"the s_ignificance of the world around us 
is no more than partial, provisionary, 
contradictory even and always cpntested. 
How can a work of art pretend to illustrate 
a significance known in a.dvance, whatever 
it may be? The modern novel is an inve~ti-gation, but an investigation that creates 
its own meaning successively and pro~- ; 
portionately. ftI7 
. ' 
T:he: ?New Novel dis:covers as it creates. It is a H.egelian 
be.c::"Oming without: tl~e systematic formation. It i·s- c.ont.inually 
~eeklng the unknown -- even the' unkn"own tQ the 1author himself. 
The author reconciles himself with the world as he is able to . . . . I 
. :de.s-cribe it. What more significance, ,for example, .than. the 
" 
:wandering in the snow of the sold:ier "do.e·s Robbe-Gr·il .. I·et .PlaG:t~: 
in Dans Le Labyrinthe? The. l-amp: po·st ·-·- ~the: boy ~- the r.oom 
-- he sees these and they :ha-ve be·et1 rec·o:r.ded ir1 'his:. :memo·r·y: •. 
. 1 He can do no more than :de.sc.ri.be, them as' t'hey· appear an:d· :re~-
appear in th:e narrat·o-r . ..- s .. c··onsciousness. t~ery value that· one· 
may assert about· the: w:orld: is unstabl·e·., !'or it is -su.Q._j·ec:ted 
'· 
-:to .an investig4't.:L.on which is -co·n:tinually ·in ·the· ... rrr·oc:e:ss -o.f 
t~reat.ing value. It ·r.s therefore, des·:c·:·r·ip·t.i-b.ri' and:~on.1:y· 
-g~·scription ·wh-.ic.h gi ve·s s_igni_-f.i .. can·c·ei to t:t~- ·w·or,l·a: of t .. he=: 
":'·. 
. ·.• . 
. ;,(· 
:s,old·ie.r 1 :s ct>nsc io"tisne s s. . . . .. . ; . . . 
















































\ti we may wonder whether this i~ hot merely another cult 
of the absurd -- ·an Osborne, o.r .an- Ione$co, or :a Beckett 
in disgutse -~ cyr· perhaps- it is s1mply a Kaf.ka reconstruc~ed, 
a Faulkner I'e·capitulating. · For llob·b.e-Grillet, the absurdity 
is but a fo.unda tion ·throug~ which he finds a "metaphysical 
~ 
·r.ecuperation." The·q.retically, a..bstirdi ty is tha.t .which has 
,, 
. no meaning. But·: for R,o.bbe~Grillet any element. of absur·dity· . 
. 
that one tnigh··t J';in:9-· .in t:he world becomes a r'ea1izat·i:on: of' 
.a.:more t·han factual wo,rld. That is, it i:::) ,ti w-or).~cl th_a;_t; 
·inclu.de-s the existential,_, irrational in man,, :a.n~d: also the 
:t;mbtgti1ous unsequential nat.-u·re :o·f t.he: cohsG:iou-sne,ss-. ''The 
• 
.in:f.in:Lte f .. ra:gment·a.tion o·f t,t\e s·etrses fou·nd$ :~1so ,a. n·ew 
·t¢1ta1ity,! _jus·t as qange:rc}us.,. J.us·t as valn:. F::t·.9m th·i.·s po·int· 
o·f ·vt.ew a'gain the)re .i-s- .nothing more than· ·t.he n-o.tse ·of· the 
Words .. ulB It is ttie new tota1i ty -- the consciousne.ss as 
.. a who:l.e -- t-h~t· giv·es ,me.ap-.i._ng to the immedia·te objects an:d 
. 
' the partitular events. Tliroµgh the infini.t.e .fragmentatiort" 
th.e objeGts. become significant for us.. The nape. of a 
woman's ·neck in Le Voyeur becomes an -object pre.gnant with 
meaning for Mathias' consciousness. Similar1-y an "ambiguous. 
. 
' 
.smile.'' oy M. . in L' Annee dernie re ~ Marien bad brings myst··e·ry. 
------
~t:q· -A .. •~- is: awareness--. Significance modifies the al~:>qurd and r· 
,. ,. 
:i-~_:c:tves-. it ambiguous, because the objects are am,.biguou.s- ::f:o·.r.· 
man in the world as' h:e :attempts t,o. -de-s·c::t,'ib.e: t.>h·em •. 
18Ibid. "Du. / , .. r~ali t~ ", real·isme a la p. 
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-"'<lo. / 
·.For Robbe-Grillet, the New Nove.l. is· a ffrealism of .an 
un;k.nown genre. "· The poss·ibili ties- .are gr.eat and extensive. 
'The New Novelist does not. t:_ry :t.o ·111ustrate any" truth --
·! 
-or even any question ~-~ ·t·hat i-:s already known in advance, 
. . but it tries to gi-ve t:he :Wo:r..ld the questions (Perh~ps in 
the .end some answers) wh,ich do· no·t ~ven know themselves 
... ··t···. 19.·· Y:e-··-. · .. · .· . ·. . .... ·Tb.-e New lfovel proclaims ·the change of modes ,o'.f~ . : .. 
, bef:tng_ anti of rne.:an.ing . And tno.ugh -in the end nothing change£·· 
,,. 
:a:rrd t·-he:re is ·never :any·th·ing new· under the: sun., :in fact every-
tnin:g changes cortstantl-:Y and ·t:h·ere i:s co:r:rstant.:ly something 
new. 
20 It is the old French proverb expounded again:"' ''Pl.us 
9.a change, plus c '·est la meme chose-/ 'f .Bu.t· before the work 
, . 
. of art, there is_ n.othing, no cert·a.inty,_ no. ·thepry,' no message. 
"To believe that the novelist 'has 
something to say, ' and tha.t he is- t_rying· 
to find a way to say it is the g~aves-t 
.. io·f nonsenses. For it is precisely t.his 
·· '·how', this manner of speaking, ·which 
:oon-s-titutes the writer's project, a ·n1o·r·e 
ob~cure project, and-which .will later :b~ 
the doubtful content of the novel. It is 
::perhaps, in the end, this dubi.ous. content· 
<)f an obscure project, whic·lli .wil.l. be·s-t 
ser-ve the cause of freed.om. n2-l 
. ? 
The ambiguity of Robbe;..Grille·t 's wo.rk i:s e.stab_l-ished, th-e. 
· possibilit_i.es that: t'rte very- th:eory a·11ows ar:e numerous. Tli.e. 
:nov.e __ list' s .goals .can :o:r:ily be t.ransfigured int·-o the new g_-oals.,_. 
_ g'iving a freed om to t,he wo.rk ": 
.-.('' 
.. 
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How does one i:qte.rp:t,et a work of artJ Th·e ·(pr.o:bl:e·m i.s 
manifestly perplexing. ·fOiX' aesthetic·.ianp, and .. J}t d .. ·oes not 
" ' 
concern us here. Howev_e:r., . a ce_rta1n- a:?Pect of the probl_;em 
.. . 
stand a n·ov:el .;._.;.. l.n pa·rt.-i.cul·a·r th;at o·f: Eobbe-Grillet?· :Hot,t 
·c~ri~ one bet about this problem of ar.nb·:lguity wh.e:n considetin.g· 
Le Voyeur, Dans le Labyrinthe, or Jalousie?· We J,toul.d no·t 
want ·to subm·it it to the values ·and the attitu-de·:s •cif t:he < 
·, 
s·e.venteent.h c.entury: F.renc=h c·las,,_sicist -- Boileau·, fejr· example . 
16 
. --. atty m.q.r·e t·.han we ·would wan·t t·o· ·un·cter:s·ta.nd a. .:c.ubist p·aint.tn:g: /(. 
·from a realist point of view .. 'Literary criticis~ is the 
. ' 
revealing o:f a_sp:e.cts· of a ~w:ork that s.omeone else might_ not 
" 
have se-en .. 
. . 
it s irnp:a-:c·t w.i 11 b.e 
. . 
more meaning.fµ.1.· I'."f· one ·w·er-e to consi er the ,pr.o:bJ..em o.f 
:ciari ty in La. :e:r:incesse de Cl~ves of Mme. de la Fayette, .an 
.. 
w:rderst~nding· of the Cartesian method would q:e_ extremely 
··va·1u.a.b··1·e.- F-.or Ro·b.be-G:ril1e·t:;_ :phertonrexlo.:l..c5gy w-ill .lead th·e way·.-. 
B. P11e.n.on1e.nology and th·e. ·N.ew .N·ove:1 
. 
·rn. his_ essay, "N_e.w N.-bve·1, flew Man'',: ·Ro:p·b_e~·G.r.illet gi·ves 
.. us evi
0dence t:t:W..t :he· "is :aware of .. -pher:tomen_··ology a:s ·a dominant 
,. 
.-
..... , ... , --·.J ' "' c· 
~ 










'l ' ' ... ,;,.,.,,,.,, 
.. . . 
.J 
its ju_stificat±-on a.nd i·ts peroga ti ves, thought a ban donned 
. 
' its essentiilist foundations, phenomenolO'gY progi'esSivel!, 
·o.ccupied the camp of philosopn.ica-_l_ research:, _pp~si-cal sciences 
-d·i·scovered the reign, of the d:iscontinuous.,. ev~n:. _p.s.yc·:hology 
::.· 








· 2.2 formation."' 1;·hou_g.h. :pheno·men-ol·9gy· began as a substantive 
.. 
rnovement with Husserl; He'idegger developed it in Germany. 
Robbe-Gril:et even eJ;es a p,h::r1:3.se from /eidegger: "the ,·' 
. ~ u23 'C!o·ndition o-f m-an· .. is .b,e_.i:h:g,-tne ... ;r:~ .. -~-: · But it i·s to b.e expected, 
and the evidence, becomes.· qlA:~.ar· in ·hi_.s novels, t,.hae:t the nouve·au 
., 
romanc ier w-as ,more .heav.1ly subj:e·ct:ed. tQ- t·he' ph:enomenology of 
Jean-Paul Sartre· and Maurice ·Me.·:rl:ea.µ~Pont·.y --~ in Pia:rticu_lar,. 
t:he. la.t.te r ~-
.- .. •,. . . 
·· Tho.ugh. :s.ome ,c:tit.ics of t·ht~ T{ew :,N·o.vel.. haye· :atte~:p-t.eci to 
'.cromt>.~r·e Robbe·-G·r.illet' s wor·k to ·the: u:s.e· of ob.j·-e,ct-e; in ·Sq,:rtre.'· s: 
·.· .. . . , 24 ~ . -~ .J . . . 1 · I;,a Nausee , or have relat,ed his w.ort to t:hat of ear. 1er 
noveli~s, even .those of the peyenteentb CentutY2'5, or have 
r.e.lated as many j_pt-.e.llectual)_$..t- .1no:-v·emen·t-s· .a::s t-he_y could J~'~_.t 
( 
22Ibid. , p. 151, 
2 3I.bid. , "Samuel 'Be·c·kett. OU la p-:re'"s.e·nc-e· sur 'la sc~ne:", p. 12.1. 
~ 
.
24Renato Barilli, "De Sartre~ Robbe-Grillet", Un Nouveau Roman? Recherches et Tradition:,· J.H. Mattnews---red.) (Paris: Revue des Lettres Modernes, 1964). · 
· 
25christine Brooke-Rose·, "L' Imagination· Baroque, de Robbe-
,Grillet", Un Nouveau Roman? Recherches et Tradition, J. H Matthews (ed~ ), (Paris: Revue des Lettfes Moder~es, 1965)·. . ( --
• I 
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·' 
\heir hands on26 , or have attempted the problem of inter-
pretiitfls.n of the individual works theiiiielves27, none of 
A 
.. 
them have r~ally delved into its relation to the phenomeno-
logical method of -Merleau-Ponty. Ce:rtJtinly this is not to. 
1.:-
demean th·e wor:·k o·f these :cr-itics:.~ .As we: have already seen, 
Robbe-Grillet .welcomes all· .irtt:e'rpre·t:ers :,o·f his·· work. And 
e·ach ·of these. critics ha.v.e· ::ritad .. e a 'Significant contribution 
. . . ~ 
-clt.h.e. a,,dj ~ .. c.-tive: "jihen.onien:o:-1.ogic:~1,": _int:-:o.'. their disc·:ussi.otts as .. 
t-hough it wer.e ct necessity for .. the word· to ··a:ppe.ar in 
1>, 
con.temporary cri'ticism. Fre·deric_,,,Morton, in his li·ve.l.y', . 
. , / ,· 
•. 
,·out imprecise, criticism of La Maison de Rendez-vous. (1965) 
presents _,a p:·erfect .e.xatnp'.le,: ''One could argue that Kafka and 
·:· J·oy.c·e di.·d with W<:)rd~t w:ha .. t ·t,_:h.er Fauvi.s"t$ 11.ad already· ac~· 
cornpli_s·hed wi--t·h the paint br1,ls_h qu.i_:te. 'a. w't1:,.ll,e :b·ef.ore. And 
{~-~Jrny· :p:henomenology ha.ve found t:he:_ir· verpa:.1 e-_qui v.a-1-ent in 
the Nouveau Roman onl_y now.····· :r:t :all j:L.-be,s w.:i.th Ghi·ef Rabbi 
' McLuhan's bless.ing :of th.e, new ~mo:~phous .. , c:·oc>.l' uni,ver·s.e a.:s: 
opposed to the old m:echantstic 1 hot1 cOsrrtos. 1128 t have 
26Jean Pierre Faye, "Interphones et entrela.cs", Tel Quel, 
N·o.20, Winter 1965, PP:• ··84.·-·90:·: 
.... 
27Ben Stoltzfus, "A N.ovei of Objective Subjectivity: Le 
Voyeur by _Alain Ro:b.be-Grillet", PMLA 77, 1, '62, pp.°499-507. 
.·.['a,'' 
28Frederic Morton, 11Chez Lady ·Ava", The New York Times Book 




















·. ·included more ·tnan w:a:s· :n.e.cessary here to show how t.he te·rm 
.. 
" 
·has ·fit quite ni:cel.Y ·into Mr. Morton's non-analyt'ical style .. . ..,;· 
Further, Hazel· Barnes:; who views Robbe-Grillet' s endeavor 
as an existentiali_s:m. in :her "The Ins and Outs of Alain 
....... 
Robbe-Grillet", do·e.s n-cft .e·ve-n mention it as Ja vialbe possi-
l:rtli ty until near .the end when she states: "In the Labyrinth 
• 
, .
u.:s·es- the ·· ·s.ame sort of p·he-nomenological approach bht introduces 
a further complication wtth respect to the narra~'or. 1129 · A 
th.i:rd example of th,:,iI5 l.:Lte.r~:ry· rton.-e:ha.:l:an-9e: is· supplied .b·y (i 
3-··e·an Pierre Faye-.. ·:He re late-s:: 
nWe kn·ow t:hat the Rob.be .. -Qri:l.i:et:i.~n 
.di:sc.ourse he has len.t to hintse.lf·. A ~ 
. ' . 
p:_·ropos of Godot, he has no~ onl,y cited 
a certain Martin Heidegger, which is 
th~ ~ource of the S~rtri~n discourse, 
:but a.lso he has paraphrased it (perhaps 
innocently?). Now in·following these 
landmarks from very near, one could 
immediately see him fall into what 
;, Planck the Physicist cal-led positivism 
from his point of V:ie·w. And here is the , 
voice of Merleau~Ponty which assur~s, u~ 
now, and which we hear ( or re-ad) a b·it , 
too late in Octob·er 1964: this -negat··:Lvist·· 
· vi-sion (sa·rtrian) is a kin.ct of _p-ositi··visrn. 





. ' ·. 
,:T.-hi.s isirot: a Vf; .. ry cl-ear portrait q.:f ap·y-th:ing·but M.Faye·'·s 
.:of· t:h.e t·ype-: t..h·a·t·· .A .• J .. Ay>e·r ·wo.u-ld· eJ{p.oun(.i, for: .it. se.e·ms i.rt no 
wa.y ·to be a pos1·t1vism :at: .a,1.1·... It~ i.$· :n:ot p:osit.i.:v-e:: cont·,:en.t 
i 
29Hazel E. Barnes,~ "The: . .'In·s ··and· ou·t:s· of Alain Rob:be~crri.lle, .. t:'\; 
Chicago Review, Vol. ·1:5:, No.3, ·winter-Spring .19_6·2 .. , pp.21--4.·3~· 
\ 
'\ 
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-c;f' s.ense -data which -concerns Robbe-Grillet. , 




and the most extensive· interpr~tive view of Alain Robbe-
Gfillet, :has. r:ecognized the reiat-i.onship between the p·h·i·l·osophy' 
and the literary f~orm for what it is. He relates the plot of 




u.This witty book describes.~ Mar-eel Pro-u$t '$ , 
retur:t)..: to earth, -to conduct an i_nquir:y into 
:t:he state of modern literature. In the 
i milieu where the master of the psychological 
novel had expected to hear discussions of Henry James and his disciples, Marcel is 
astonished to find even Gilberte Swann , 
agreeing that 'today we ask something· qu_ite. 
different of the ·novel', and that 'Psycl'l.ology 
nowadays is out of style, obsolete, no long~r_ possible, ' since modern readers have only · · 
scorn for the Hacrosanct 'characters' of th·e· 
traditional novel. To prove to Marcel 
redi vi vus that the modern n·ovel 'can no longer be psychological, that it has to be 
·phenomenological; Mme. de Guermantes 
introduces him to Robbe-Grillet ( 'with ha.t·r 
and moustache the color of anthracite') w:ho promptly recites, ~in parodie.d style, t·he· 
'new doctrine·,' "31 
~ ., 
La-urent· Lesage, in relatin_g t·.he b:a.$i·G· t:.ren.:ds ·o·f t·he New Novel:, 
ha-·~: t~k-e·n the riext ·_s·t.ep af·t>e,r ·.Mc).r_ris:se·t te ·In that· :he agrees 
·th.at ph-enomenology seems. t,o -b.e the onl_:Y :·point· of \tie.w that 
will do ..... that psychology just no longer applies. 1But he 
·also realiz·es: ·t:hat t·h.e writer's purpo·s~ J ... s the same as the ' 
·philosopher's: to depi~t the worl·.d as :it :.is. illuminated by 


















c.onsciousness and to depict consc:tousness it·s·elf in its act 
of perceiving and giving sense t-o the world. He is aware 
·that the inventory of _consciousness that Merleau-Ponty 
.. 
·expound:s: is th·a-t o-f Rob.be-Gr::ille·t .. And when he :cit·es 
:/ 
'tTruth d·oes not 'reside' on.iy ;in ·t·:he 
·r1nner man,' or rather there is no 
inner rhan, man is in the world, it is 
in the world that- he knows· himself .. 
When I come back to myself from· the 
dogmatis~ of common sense or from th~ 
dogmatism of science, I find nC?t a f·o.ca1 
center of intrinsic truthA but a subj~ct 
committed to the world.''3c ,. 
Tni:s. is- the- am:biguous wor·1ct o.f· o.b_j.ec·ts: knowrt by t:-h,e s·u··o:.jefc-t 
.a·s .h·e. s-ees h·imse·lf. Lesage :ha.s. but pre:.se'n·t:e-d ··the p.r:ob,.l~tn.· 
Re.nato Ba.r·illi pres.en-t·ed the ·pr·ob.letn ag~in ·an .. d :he ·.-be.gan to 
:.deal. ·wi.t'h ·:Lt-. Iii hj_~-~ es·s:ay, "De Sa_rtre -:A :R_obbe·-G-rillet", · 
}~arilli ·v·i·ews :t_he- ·e:nt:er-prise# of Robb-e·--·a·r.illet, as immedia t:ely -
·l 
f 
;Jj.nenomenological. Thus the fundamerrtal works to be cortsid-ere.d 
are L' Etre et le ,ne'ant of Sartre and Ph{nome'nolofiie de la 
perception ~f Merleau-Pon~y. Wei,tin~ more 
S~r~re' s· work, he then ·p·roGe .. ed.s ··to· establish 
' . ' 
"; .•. 
heavily on 1 
the · furt'her 
....... 
r~latio_nship to La Nause'e. 33 ~p.$ t.he t:nfluence -- .-spec.i_f'i.:<z:"all:y 
-.~ . of Merleau-J?onty 's work on. ·t_hq;t of Rob.be-Grille·t i .. s ncJ·t,. 
. r·egarded by Bar.illi as ·the tnajor c·onsi.creration. 1n hi-s a .. rt:.-i.-:c:.1-e~-
( 
321aurent Lesag.e, "introduction to the New NoVel", The French 
New Novel (un.iversity _Park: Penn St.ate Univ~rsity, 1962) 
p. 16. ·~ ) , 
,. 
"-. 
33Barilli, ·op. ·cit. 






".'> '; .. -
c, .. .Phen¢menoi1-:o·gy 
~t-t- · :ts, howeve-r:"-, in rny .e:stimation, Merlea.u--.f.onty whose 
.wr:i.t·ings apply directly· t:.o t,he theory and c:,ont-ent of Rabbe-
-~ 
Gr.tJ-.l·et' s Oeuvre. His phenomenology will proxide tis .with 
the tools to interpret the Nouveau Romancier. For· .Me.rl.e.au.~ 
. . . . . . 
,'Po.nty":, ·phenomenology is the study of essences·, ~uc·:h .a_s tb:e 
'. 
·'I'- . . 
-e,.s·:sence' of perception., o.:r the essence of cons-cious;nes·s-. 
' . 
. 
But :p;henomenology also- puts e-ss-e·n.ces back ~-n:to ex.istence. 
~ 
. . . . . . ~ -·· . t 
.I.ts .o,nly starting point·: is ... i-ti ·t-l're :f.ac·ti .. c:-.it,y of essences. 
---.. 
It is· .a ph_ilo·sophy· -tha~t ct·q·e_s: ·not have a d...~f;Ln.ite scope, 
,; 
ye-t ·it c>an :be. :prac·tice·p. :a.nct· i.ct·_~·n,t.if·ied .as -a .mann:er or·- s.-t.yl_e.-
_of thinki_ng;, :where thinking_ iis· some:t-hing· w.h·ic-h OQ-~·'\J:;t~s, :Ln_ t·he 
w·o·,r1·ct. ::T-hi.·s p}1_enomenolo._gy o.f Mer.leau.~Pottty: invo_lves a 
·me:.'·th:oq ---- ·a ·method wb..ich· ci,·110 1.1s u·s to g:et t.o the e-:s,s.:e-n.ce-s:, 
· th· · · · · t · · .3·4 . . as ·_· ·: · ey,, a:re 1-n ·exis ence. · 
P-h·¢n:-orrt~·n.ology inv·o)Lves ct·,e.-:sc,ri.:bl:n,g,~ rio.t .. an.alyzt-ng ·or· 
·ei:P-)~·-c1.tni.-ng, for all k.rto.w·led··ge -- ,.,~J1et1 s-c. i_:ent-.i_fJ_-c· kn_·owle·d-tte - -
ls .ggit1e:d fr:om. my ·p11rticular .Po-int, of: v-ie·w.. I cann-ot s-htit 
''MY existence does not st·ent ·f'rom my 
., :antecedents, from my physical and social 
envir_onment _; instead it moves out toward_s 
them and sustains them, for .I alone b-~tng 




34Maurice Merleau-Ponty~ ."Preface 11 , Phenomenology of Percept ion, 
Colin Smith, tr.ans·: ,(London.: Routledge and Kegan_Paul, 1962)t-
p . _ .~ i-Xii . ) · /. -~ 
? / ..., 
. I ) 
·' ,", ' 
,_,..;, 
.. 
.'- ~ I 
... 
-. ~ - • - • '- - " o! r ,. h, /:j ; ~:c. 





being in the only sens~ that the word· can have for me) the tradition which I elect 
to carry on, or the horizon whose distance· from me would be abolished -- since that distance is not one of its properties -- if· I were not to scan it with my gaze. "35 : 
1· 1-u · it; in this unique way that man isJ·in the world apcl :o·n.1·y 
in- :t:he: world d·o.es he :know himself·. .T·h.e re,al };la_$· t·o ·be-
-d.e·scribe·d an:.d n:cft ·con.structed. Thus r·ef1e.e·tion. :doe .. s" not . .. .. -.. . . -, .. - . . -- . ". 
-~· 
wi·thdraw. :f·rom t·he· world towards the: u:n.i-ty .-of oons:c:_f.out;ne:·s:s 
a:s the. :wqt·l_d.'s b:_asis; it steps back to watcl:r t:he: f.o·rms :o·f· 
th~ wor).o.· be·c:a_1.i's.:e- it ·reve·a1s· t·h·a:b'i -ivc):rl.d .. as strang~ ~nd 
.. · ~ ·.· .. 36· p·ar;cidoX:ical -~.- :a/s. amb1gu:o-us·. · 
.. J 
P.hen·o.mer1ol.q.gy is: an: .1n·v-e·n·tcJry· ·o.f· cOTlsciousne:s::.s.. Se-e.k.1:ng. 
t.b.e; es:s;et1ae: of consc_iousn.e-.s·s do.es: not consist in .:deve:lo:p.in:.g 
t·he W:o,.r·tt?edeutung of ccDnsciousne:S$ :an:d es·caping. fr·om exfs:·t.en'C·e 
irrt.o the un-i verse of things said;: it consi·st·s -it1 redisco·verin.g 
my· ,a.·G·tt1al. pr·ese:nce to myself, ·tn.e. fa.ct ,o·f :my -c:op:s-ciousness. . 
. wh'i~Ch; i.S in the J~ast ·re$-O-r-t. What ·the WQ.r-d a:n.d· th-e: :conce_pt· .. 0-:f~ 
. 
- ~ 
:q,on,s·:c.io.u:snes:-s -me.a-h.. Thus. it· ·is how: I ,p.r:.~·s:eri-t :m~ to m:y·s·e·l.f 
that cons ti tu.tes the fa.qt Or IllY .c,onsciousness ,37 · 
35Ibid., p. • ix. ·. 
. .. ;• 
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The coinciden e bet.weenl .~h·e: ·t:he.c).ry of Robbe·-Gril·let 
; 
that we have consid red·tn detail and-this exposit·i-0n~ of \ 
the phenomenologi.cal met:'ho.d i-s .clear. Both seek to des:cribe:·, 
not. analyse. Both seek· to· -~re$ .man as he is an.d as he- is: .fn 
t.he world. Both· find s.u·rfac.es and me§.nings tq ~t-he.: obj)~Ct_s 
·' 
.24 
011ly as we: coexist· vrit.h t.he.m. Signif ican·c .. e:. is: on.ly that _ . ~-
-~ --
" 
and· Rob.b.e·-G·rillet: co.nsider man rs poss·i.bil.itie$ .as :an ·ess·e·nt.tal. 
'•-61.' 
part of· tl1e real.. Both realize t·he:n that tJ1e .meanings of 
man rs perceptions. ,a.re ambiguous·~.: .An4 it -is ·t·d ·the precise 
employment. o.f :am:biguity by bo·t·h -writers- t.hc1•t we must again· 
return .. 
F-o·r· ·it i.S· ·t.he 
.· . •.• . . 
.na·t:µr.~ :of t.l.me ·t·hat :i-s a c:ent::r.al 'issue .-fn b_·o.th. ·phen.o·men.:o.l.'oigy 
.and ih t·he N·e·w Nov:e1. f\mb_ig_uity i:-s an· o·:o$cu.rity in m~a.n.i:n':g, 
. ., 
·a d_:ou_.p.tfu.lness, ari \1-!).~:-e.rt:~.inty... it 1.:s ;so:meth·ing ·that: c:q.n 
~oe., ~un-d·e_rst·o.o:d ip two o·r· mo:r·e ·t·nan t.wo po.s:sf:9le senses.-
Amb,.i:g,1ity appe_ars. con·startt1y .in the ··l~i.fe of man. ~ut the 
' •• :~ ••. ,. I, 
\.._} 
·e:s,sential nature of man's a:rno:L..gu·ity ocet1:rs in- the formulat:_:ion_ 
of :.Merleau-Ponty ·t:-h·at: map :·i,_time. tnat· iJI, w.ithout tim~ . ., , 
:man cannot be! Man.'·$ .. _co_nsc.iousn-es:-s~- 1_.s· a. wor·ld of time· ... I_t-
' 
. •. 
i.·$· a kind of time wh~re· repetiti.o:p .. tan.d doubling back of 
~ 
s:c1enes are juxtaposed beside and_- superi·mposed over other 
• 
. . scenes~~ Time gives man his modu& viven4i, for it is in 
( 
this· way that he can become· --aware of events as they occu:r • 
. Yet it is also time which provides man with the very .ep:s.e:n:._c·e· · 
.... ~.. . . . 
.( 









inevitably loses the chronological sequence. .T:h·e sequence 
• thus becomes confused, -- ambiguous. 
. 
. Time arises from man's re.lat]~on to things. ·w1 thin 
t:hings themselves, the futu.re ·and the past a::r~·e. in a kind 
•· 
cJf· ·eternal :s,t~-t.e of _pre-.etxistence ttrtd surviv~l.:.• For 
·, 
:·in-s:tanGet, in:.:L.tials- car·v-ed .on- .my· des::k ·\\ri.th ink s.·p:illed ove·r 
-
·T.he.: same w:o\i'ld. b.e tr_u~ if. I had p·een. :sonfe·one kill a .. c:entep.ede 
.on t.he wall.: 'Th:e ma.rk wou-ld b:e:: theo:re an·d p_erhaps ·e:·v,e:_n. the 
perce:ption o:f the killing would re
0
aypear, "But it will b.e 
-a. ·f·re,sh ·pe·rc~:pt·ion, we.a·kened and urire.a·l pe:rha.pf,.::, botit in: tto-
c·a:s.e w·ill thi:s pe·r-ce,p·ti:on, :wh.i.ch i·$ p.r_e$e.n·t ,b:e cap.ab.le, o_:t 
\,j :po:i~n·t.ing to ·a· :_past eve:h·t:;: upJ.e·ss: I ·h:ave S'·ome·: :ot.he·r view :.of· 
my· .. :p··a:st whi.c.h· :eria.b:le.:s m~. ,to rec.ogn:lz,e. 1-t as· ·merno:ry'·':, whit~h 
would be contrary tO what is meant h~re.38 Thus te 
c:arving o.f the :1·nit:ia1s· 011 the d':e.s'k {Merle·a·u-P-o-nty ':fl>: 
' 
e2c:a.mp:1~}.,. ·. the:. ·kt.l.:l·i·ng: .c:,f· t.h·e· .d:ead. oe.n:'t:·epe de :(:R.o.bbe--G-ri 1,1 e:t·" .S· 
.. · 
., . 




tlt:~:t ti,me- is a '.a:atum of· ·consciou.snes.-s') 1,et U.:P b.e more 
.p·r·e:c,i·s·e and stiy t-bat.· con·sciousness Unfolds o~ con.stitu·t·es 




38Maurice· Merl€au;..Ponty, 11Tem:porali ty ", PI:i€nomeno1o~ of 
~erception, · p. 4:13:: .• ·' .. -. 
··· 










imprisoned ih the present. n3~ Merleau-I'o:nty: is suggesting 
then that time is never complete. · It ·1s ·no·t an object of . 
' 
our knowledge, but rather a dimension o·f our· being.· In. 
this way we are time. And time exist·s f:or U}3 because 
w.e· are ·Situated ·in it.. ·E:ven the faet 
""t.hat ot1r pu_rest ref+ection appears to 
u.s as retrospective -in time, and that 
our reflection on the flux is actually inserted into that flux, shows that the 
most precise consciousness of which we 
are capable is always, as. it were, 
,#1 affected by i"'tself or g·iven to its elf, 
.and ~hat. the· w:ord consciousi:iess h~~ no ... 4.0. :mE=aning, __ 1ndepend.ently of this dua.l.i·t_y. '' ·· 
··This.: a.g_a._in i.s the es s en·c-e o.f the amb· igt1 ity·... :Pre·.s:ehtiit i·on_ S: 




-:p:r~-~ent,. --~ eve·n t-he· very· ·wo·ra eorj_s:o:to·u.sness:.- Be:·cause· crf. 
:·•·· 
I 
39Ibid., p. 414. 
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HOW AMBIGUITY ·ocCURS IN THE NOVELS .. 
' 
., By understanding that everlt-s ar.e. bro_ught forward always 
as in the pr~sent, we come to· realize man's possibilities. ? .t.. ...... ....... 
/ / 
. . 
. .. 1n Phenomenologie de la Per6eption, Merleau-Ponty statest 
;..:· 
' 'Past and future exist only too 
unmistakably in the world, they exist 
in t~e present, and wh~t being itself 
.laqks ___ in order to be of the temporal · 
otder, i~ the not-being of elsewhere, 
formerly and tomorrow. The objective 
world is too much of a plenum for there 
'to be time. Past and future withdraw ... 
of· their own accord from being and move 
over into subjectivitj_in search, not of 
some·real support, but, on the contraryr 
of-a possibility of not-bein, which 
accords with t-heir nature." · 
This concept of man having many possibilitles i.n lime, a:,; 
•. . • ·~~:?. 
:p.:.r:es:ent, beco~es' ·e·vici~-nt in t·h:e ver·y plots- -- ,t·h.e terni-. is: 
\ 
,s·ome.-what· :ob-so.let.·e ·of .R·o.:bb.e--G·ril<l.et ':s n:ove-1 ~i. 
A... ·Tl1e Novels 
I 
• ·•· In Le Voyeur, Mat_hi-~.s .is: .<Jn: a.: ·boa-t. cfr·r\} .. ving· at· ·-an. ~ 
is:iand where he will 'se·ll wa-tt:,he.-s. :·some th.irty· odo._. -:ye~_r,_s 
:~g·o he ~had grown up .on· t,his :i·slan:d. He, ·ar.·:r·t·v·es .on Tues-da:y 
aJrd he· .lea\re,s on. Frida:cy,_ bu-t: exa.c_t,l __ y ·wna.t .o:c:cu.r.:s whi.l:·e h:e 
is: t·h_er:e is ·uhc·le.ar··· ·He has we<Ll c~lcul·ated how· many 




se-11 them.. This :precis·i_on .P·e:glns. to ·break down when ·h·:e 
t 
.< 
41Ibiq., p. 412. \ 


























r •• ~ 
reallzes that hi-s· re·latl.on}thiP -to· ct.her people cannot be 
-
estab-lished according to scien:t.i·fical~y analyzed time.· 
· Even where he is going begin.s to lose determination. He 




of· one; _.gf-r~1 1 )3 n:e_ck .becomes .c.ortfus.ed .wtt:h thttt. ·o-f' :another. 
-~t ·S:bme.tJ~.m.e dur.ln.g t-he· Sl~,qµenc··e, of· ·t}1e firs:t: :cfay he. goes t:p:. 
t·h:e Le:quc '.s. house.. · ·The-n he· :retu·rns t·o ·the town where he 
~ .1e·.ar.ns .of tih~ de.at:tl of. _Jac:gu-eJ.>ine, L~:cluc_... ..Sne was found 
mu .. tlla.teo: .. at .. t'h~ p:ot.tom o.f .a cJ.i:·f:f'. .i.n. ttl~ se·a.. D.id Ma thia.s 
... 
·a-q.:ts gu.j_,·1·t_y iJ1 hi.$ a:p_;parent awareness. of ev-ent>s •. H-~ nu.r.ri:E:f.S 
t 
·a..~1.1,_y. T:he nex.t· on:e does not. come unt:il F·r.t.-day. Hi·s .. f·ranti.c: 
The ne.xt day he ·returns 
.•. 
to th·e s:cene :of the crime· where :he. p·o·s::s."ibly left som,e ha:l:f 
-S·mo.ke.·d, .c'1gar·et.te·.s --·-· ·t ..·he·y ma·y ha.ye .been evi:den-ce to 
i"nc:r:tmin"Ei£e= hlm. He al.s.o· :r-emo.·v~:$ th.E= :_g·irl. ':s .. s.,weater: ·wb:1c·h 
,h,a.d b·eE;n c·aught. :on t.ne. c.·1-i-f f· .. ·He r·eturn:s t··o· th~. t·ovm .and 
·, .. 
-· 
i.s :9:ff.$.:r·eo.. iip -o·:p.Po.rtunit-y' t:o· ::ret .. u,rn· · on, a. bo·a .. ,t. wit·.h. :som.e 
.a s:.imilar crime in hi.s walle··t:., ·he btirh,s .the article a·nd 
·re:t·urns to the mainland. ~r: 
~ 
In La Jalousie, wh·ich,, can. rer:f:e:·r t·,o. eit·her the window 














· '"'~~vw,..,1,.»••-:iY•rt:,-r:;::·!<.:·.1;!':.:.,~,., ••• ,, ... ,.... . .......... ,. ..•...•..•... ,. _ •. ., ••.. _ ..•.. , 
... ~ 
.. ' 
past and future brought into the present o:ccurs:. The 
narrator, whom we never see, for he is ·do.tn.g th.e seeing 
for us, .is the husband of A •• ,rs ,,this the same A .. of 
L'Annee .. De·:rniere i Marienqad?. Th~y·are:l.iving in a bungalow 
which overlooks a banana plantatioh. The ground plan of 
t·he:- bungalow is: certainly not: described as Balzac w.o·uld 
. 
. ~ . des·c.ribe :a hous·e. ih· .. p.e:r¢ .. Qorio-t .... H.owe·v.er, by a co1·1e:c·t,in.g·.: 
of i:i.il the: .de.sc·:r::L·p·t.:t.on.s an:d deta,il .. s.?: the complete ·g.r:c)tfnd 
p·:lan c.-:an be c.on··$tr.uc.te.d as the trans·1_ator of the Engllp·l-:i 
~.d·itl.o:n:: h9-s d.one. The ih:us:ban.ct: .has .d=_irtn.e-r w·ith :h·l:s wif'$= an:d . 
. .:.. 






, · workir:rg oh his car. While they are .in town they app~ently , 
.. L l 
·.had ·t·r.oub·le. ·with the car, .ano. tt: w·a·:s: n·~· .. ~·es.sary to stay at 
:a :ho·te·l. The numerous po.s.si:bi:i:Lti·es o·:f ,:their ·r.eturn a:re· , " 
.c(insiae:red by the na·rr·a.tor. ·Then· ·:he= :.sees· tl1e~- get.:ting 
~:: 
'\ 
,()l.it o.f the ca.r· throµ.gh t:h~ wi·ndow., .. ·b.ut parts of t·his e:ve:rYt 
are hidden to h.i.m .. by the c·a·.r doo,r. Sometime 1.at·e·r·;, .Fra.n.ck 
.. £..$· at the .hous=:e. :for dinnet' ... · There is a certt.e'p¢ .. (:re. on: the .. 
w·a·I'l, ·whic.h Franck. c·tusl1e:s, leaving a :bla.ck .sp.o·t on the 
, ,.,,,,,11 
,. > 
wall, -- some· .. of t/he legs ,are tp~rE=· t.·oo .• This event ;rec·ttrs: 
severaJ.:= £.ime.s= iri t·he husband's ·mir1d. ·as he .P·robably becorne.-s· 
... 
... 
o.f 10 .. gs ove·r :on· t:he· p.1,antatitJn.". · A.~ .• ·_ · r·et.4rhs by .ca·r w-i th 
o' 
F·.ra.n.ck a.fteir ·v·i.s:it·ing. Fran;qk' .s: :w·:if~., G.n..:ri~-ti4.n.e, whom we _ 
' 
: ,·. 






leaning on the: balustrade as t,he sun s·et-.s -·- night comes 
l on. What has happened? What will happe-n? Does he kill 
.his wife, or perhaps he k::il,ls Franck? Pe.:r:ha_p·s. -n:othing 
happens as the deafening: rack,et of th.e ctr·ickets again 
engu1:.~ the' gardeq. Th:e poss:ib.ilit:ie:s are many -- beyonq 
the descriptions of t.he ,na·r·ra.to·r., r·or we learn onl:y what 
he tellsius. ~ 
With ·Dans le Lab·yr·inth.e t_.t. ts: e.ve-n uhclear who ;is 
. ' 
-~r.elc3cting the pereg·rin~ti:ons o;f the :s:oldie·r. As we· .dis--
C:.C):ve,r the e·vent$ of the ncrve·1. whi~:h are certainly.: -:t1-o·t :in 
a-s·. ·now.,. ·~J th .. out ·an.y p.rog.r:e!fs.ion.:. :And the ambigui:ty o.:f · 
the streets of Par~ becomes even more ambiguous by the 
. \ 
s:how and wi,n:d ·wh.i,c·h h:ave· d~·v.eilope.d .. :.du:rfng the nigl1\t. 
Apparent1.y, ·-the· ,sc}l.die..r· trr'i·.n.g$ hi-s ·:t:.r·ien(i: f-rom battle tb 
. 
. -~,-
the hospita:1.. H.~ g_Of=:s· ·t.q ·tl1e c.afe, ·whe:re the.re i-s ,a 
p~i·ntfn:g o·f ,a: 'bat,t.ae :_s:c·.e:qe· ·.Calle.a "ThE= .De:fe&t.: b.i ·Rei:c:h.en.:~ 
• 
•: 
·He: :obt··ains th-e sho·ebox, which he is to, del.iver: for ·a -f·ti'end 
. .·. ··-- .. 
-~n.d wh:ic·h he ·c-~rries w_ith him throughout t.:he;·no·ve·I. 








:b.e··ca-use he, c.ani1ot remember the na.me of it. I·t s.o.un·d-s some-
I• 




















himself ta.ke·n irtt-o :a :y.oung woman's apartment -- he. has a 
fever now -- he is given food and wine, and is t~::)-,,tled to 
a semi-hospital. ,H-e leaves,! exchanging hi:s -uniform for L 
:-o.ne without insignta, but while wandering in· the street he 
. .. . ~ 
.. 
is shot, apparently by enemy soldiers. He :is prought back 
to th·e room of the young woman whe_re he· pr.~rb·aply. ha:s t.old 
· .hi,:s: sto.ry -/- tre di·es. Since he d_o_es di:e, it s-e·e-ms.- pro.bable 
t·h·a:t 1.t wa$: the ·d·o·.¢t·:·o·r, who ap:p·e.ar--s. at- t.he :pe-g·i-nriing and 
:at t;he :en-d, wh·o. re-corded the de:l·i:"rt·ou·s utterances o·f -tne 
dyi.trg s::o:L_d'.i_e.r· --- perhaps for m.edie.p;l_ rea-s·o_ns·. 
:B. •. ·Ma::n 1·n the Wo:rld 
-I·t .is. th~i·s. ·1/ery :P.:.r.o.bl-e:1n o.f .1.ct:en·t.it·y which s:e:·ems _.;to·. :b:e: 
<Sf cro-n·s:Lderab·l,e. importanc··e- f9r E:obbe-G-rill.e-t-. Ide-nti_p_y 
' thµ;s .oec.omes a ~:eJ1.tra1 C'.ot1c.e·rn in· his wo·rk. Merleau-P:.ont·y 
wt.en dis-cus,s·iing. t·he: ·rea~:i.bility ~ of writing for pos·t·er·ity 
.i_n h.i:s .e .. s:s-ay "Indi-r·.ect· Langua'ge and_ tJ1e Vdi•ce:s ·of· ·fi1.en.c:~.", .. · ·-'· 
.. 
e··a.·ch. m:ovement of ·our will ·-and t:h.oug!lt ·ta'l~e _s .fl.ight fr:om, 
o:tt1e:r·'·men,. ·s.o t·hat- i.n ·t-his ·sen.se it· is 1:mpbs.·s·i'ble to: ha·ve. 
• A .. 
any mo.re than a .r.ou.gh ·id·ea. ,o.".f" what i$ .(i;u_e, to: t=..a·ch. -ind·i·vi.q·ual 'if . 
... . n42 





. ' f ' ·o-f: :;Ro'bb~-Grillet are .as: un.i.ve.rsal. ~~ts Jpos,_si.ble; to port.Fa:y 
..... 
. 
•. : t·his attitud.e~ ·As· w$ nave already no.ted·, tJ-1e, ctiaracter.s 
.... 
do not usuaiI.y· .e:Ve-:h :hp..:ve names. Mathias ·has a. n:ame t.hat 
42 . . .·... 
.. Maurice Merleau-Pon·ty, Signs, Richarq_ ·c: ~- Mc:c·1e;ary·.,. -p.r.E3.rrs. ( No rtr:we ste_rn Un::t~ve.:rs i ty P re.s s ,. ~ ,1964..) ,. p ... -_ .. :74·. 









• f.s ·definite, but he is constantly confusing the· names of 
oiliers at the · s·ime time. He often calls Jacqueline Leduc - .. -
the thirteen year old girl whom he has perhaps· ki.lled --
·Violette, .. ~rha.ps rel.ated to the F.rench verb nvioler" -·- to 
v-iolate, ctr perhap$ t·o. t·he :n_ovelist Violette Leduc. Je:at1 
Rob.in, c1 chi.ldhood acqµatntan·ce of Ma th.ias when. he was 
o;t'igi~lly on the island, is. ":reported to be dead. But ll;!,,te:r 
when Mathias goes to a sa_:il.o.'.r' s home, he se·e.s t·he n·ame .of 
Jean Robin carved on tl1e d'o.o·r and presu.znes :that .. his inter- · 
·1·o·cu,t. __ .c1r --(· the sailor- ...... i·s, Rob.in~ .Pe.--rhap.~/R.ob.in w·~s simply ~ \ 
..,-~· 
·''i·mctg:·in~t:ry'' -- the r'elati.on .. ship .i.·s ·a.rnbi·guou:s. .H:is: idea of 
" 
.32, 
tbe in.di vi du:al mari - -- .:Ro·b·in - - ·w& .. s 'n,ot. we.11 <le:f ine d. S-:imi lar:ls,· 
in La Jalou~ ie; tr.ie hus··bati:d d:o·e $ n.ot :have: a name. We1 kn·o.w·, ' -
only through hi$: ow·n de·scriptiotts :or· irrvent.,ory of his . .,,...... . 
con.s:ci.ou.snes·s .: can we 'say then ·as: .Germaine B:r~e :has· suggested 
·in ::he·r :a:rt:ic:le Jr:J.alousie: N·e\it .:Bi.ind·s· or· :().l,e1? 1' ·tjtat Rob be-- ·. .. ' . . . . . . . -·. . . . ' - . . . . . . .. 
' . ~ 
·:G·r.11:le:t J$-. s:Lmply re··turriing ~Q tbe ·t.rad::i.tiona·1. for.I$., .such a,s 
the classical ;_type·:? The :n·arrato.r ·1:s the s:art.r·tari ·man_en 
situation, .. for:·he_ is '.hut:fb:·ari-d to: A .. ,. b.J~ :ha·s··a :n:e·igb;bor:v.tb;o::se .. ,, 
name is Franck, w.i.th whom ·be: c·:on.ver.s-es and ·w:ith· who.in :he . ' 
-
selciom agrt?e.s-. T:bis become::s a.ppa·r~r.xt t.o the· re.ader· a-s he 
_ .... ~. 
f.'oll:o.ws. the hns:barrd-~ s· f·io,,. .o'f' con·sciousness, hi-s :thoughts, 
. 
' 
pre.9.ise·'l.y: than he is, because n.e-. is pr~scribing them.. ·Y.et 





words, because the.y. are· only su:rfa,c·.e-s. t··o the: :h:usband. In. 
Dans le Labyrinthe, the only person who is given a name i.s 
the soldier's friend who never even. appears. in· t-JJe nov:el. 
The. soldier itf fa:ced' w-it'.h dif.ficul ties pe.culrar to him, _but 
he· ·is ·allowed considerabi.e freedo.m·, ··f.o.r 1.t is the inventory 
1 ,~·"">~.. . 'in, :by t:h·e actions of o.the·r p·e·o.p:l·e .. _He· c·an :t-'hink: of anythih.g 
r.e.a.l .:or imagi~ary, -- and ·th~y ·wi-11 all :be r·eal ·for· ·him • 
.. 
., 




b"i~l:-~ies, the: very langu·a-ge that man emplqys p:e:com·e·s ~corp._o_rat,e 
! 
~ 
a.n·a- individ-t1.ally _mean,in-gl·ess. When Merle·au.~P·-.on.t--:y s:ti.ea,k:s· o:f . . . ·: ~ 
the ·phetio;o1~no1·o_gy of l.an-.guage, he says., 
. ' 
y 
n'Tne reason why a language fin·ally ···in·tends 
t,o say and does say something ts. not t·-.hat 
each sign ··1.s a vehicle f,or a s:i.gniftcation · 
which allegedly belongs to it, b~t th~t all the signs together allude to th(=· sig11ifi-
cation which is always in abeyance w6en 
considered si.ngly ~ and whic·h I go beyon-d. 
without their ever contai:pi-ipg it. EEtc·h o:.f: 
them expresses only by reierence to a 
certain mental equipment, to a certain 
arrangement of our cultural imple-me.nts, and. 
as a· whol·e they are like a blan.k ·form we. have not yet filled out, d~ like the 
· gestures of others, which intend: and 
circumscribe an __ object of t·b-~, world t .. hat: 
.I. do not see· . ."43 
:T.htrs th'.e o:p_ening se-nten-ce of· ·1.e Vo.ye.u·r i:.$ me .. an.i:r1gle:ss by·,. 
---· ---, 
---1> 
W-e· see· ··t.nat. the • 










ambiguous introduction to the consciousness of Mathias wiii, 
be followed by further negatives: a "violence without: 
' purpose· that remained without e:f·fect," a. "n ..oiseless steam", 
·,,·th~rre· wa·.s nothing else t;o do but: :tea·ve.·" ,.· ' 'the statue on 
ll 
.i:ts ro:c,k :pedes_t·al ~1a.s. st·i.11 l.qo.k:in.g t.owat·d t.he op:e.-n s.ea:., .b:i1t 
-~ 
n.o :anxi.e.t:y :$h.ow.e.d o.n :i t·.s· grahlt~-. fa-ce. '' :.Such negat.ives .gi.:v~. 
·1rs· rt:.e):tions of pos.s.,-iPi.litie's· ~ .... ~ tho.ught t·h·~-t mt.ght, be :tho:ugtrt,.-.· 
. . 
.... \ 
·I_n ta Jal.ousie, it is t:h·e g .. eom.e:t:rlcalty p-recrise. la.n:guag_:e 
. . 
. w,hich is placed i:n jux.:tap.ositi::on. to the in·creas.·i·ng.I·y· p:ot·nted 
.. 
statements of the nq.r:.ratcfr .th..at _q.,llo.w -µ:s ·t.he .. ful.J .. P:i.cture:--. 
. . . 
. 
.. . ''. . . 
. 
. 
. . ·r.t b.e gtn:s w.i.th : flow the shac:lo\v.. o·r .the. .c ()J.umn - - ' . t·hE= e;_o.lunui 
t.tre ~.o.rres:ponding· c;-o.rrre;r· o_f ·th:e· v:¢-:r~11a·a ·irit_·o two -e .. q11al pq;.rt·s·. r.,· . 
~-
T:hi.s i:s com.pare·d t.·o tl1e .la t·e.r -d:e.scrtption: 
~Fra.nc.k sudo.e.nl.y st,o-ps ta.lking, in. t:he: 
middle of his account. He looks (at the. lips and the eyes on his right,uif.on which, a calm smile, as though with no meaning behind it, seems to be fixed by a ·photo--: gtaphic exposure. His ow~ mouth has 
r·emai'ned half open, perhap.s in the. m.·:Ld,o-l·e 9f 'a word. " 
· 
.. F·u.rtl1e.r·:,: in Dans le Labyrinthe, it 1:s am.oigui ty ·of appearance·s 
_i 
~ 
. ;w-h.1.:~:h be-comes dominant in the larig:uage: irHt,s: fEtc:e. i.s grayish; 
h·:ts 'features ar·e .drawn an_d give ·t,he imp:res:.s.J.on· o·f .extrem.e p.· 
,· fatigue·,:. but perhap.s .. a. oeard ·m·or.e.· than a day old i:s l:~:rg.ely 
,_ ... res·.p:ortsible r·or: t.his impres:s.ion.;- 11 "when ·he reaches the n·ex~t; 
. :cr-oss-ro~d,- ·no tracks appear a.~l:q!)g the. side-walk.s o.f the · cro$S· 












i .. t·self 
. . . ' the innumerable ti.n~t ·sp::o.t.:-s wht~e.;h --~0J1s::titute .its 
. 
. ~ pattern look no more like ·a torcn than a :flower, a human 
figure, a dagger, a street l_ight, oT·· anything." It is 
particularly in. Lr Annee derniere ~· Ma.rie~bad, ,1her.e 
-
·ambigu.ous smiles perrnea te the de script ions, that Rob:b.e_:.--·. 




P-erception is :e_xtreme-l_y .impo:rtant for b:o~tn .M·e-rle~u-~Potrt-y· 
,. 
r 
·t)4·e.ory:, th.e i.dea. c)f .des ... cr·ip.t-.i·on ::l/s 'es$.en..tial,, :f:o<r :a .de.sGri:trt·i;o:n_·· 
-of c .. on-sciousness is t·-he ::phenom_enolog:i·ca·1 me··tho:a. Herbe:rt. 
·Sp:i·e:gelberg says of t_he method,. . '''Th.e pr:i'mars,1 ta·sk is_ to $.:E:~e 
. -~ 
. 
:an:d to describe how the wo:~:ld :pre .. se-nts: :i·t:se.lf t..o p-(:;_r:c:~·p:ti<1n 
. 
. 
a-s. ·con.cr-e.tel.y· .as po$si·b.l_e, wi.thout omi-t-tihg i·t:$ me·an-ing.s: arld 
b. f . . .. t ·1· · t'· . · a··" .. i·. ·t·. s· · · · · .b ~- · · ·t · · .• " 44 a:·::s'.:en·c.e·:S· o·· zn.ean:J;ngs., 1-· ·s :C·_·a.r),.·--·1e.:s- :an. am. +:-:gu.1. ··.ie:S.•: . 
IT. . ·. . n· . . . !Yi. an. · lJn:pub,lisheq. Te .. xt , :M~:rl.eau-.Pont·y-- :s.p~aks .o:f :PEtr·c:ept:ion 
an.d: am_o·iguit:.Y: 
r 
''The study of per·cept:ion could. onl_y· te·aeh us 
·a .lrbad ambiguity' a ·:mt·xt:u·re of .firiitude a_nci 
universality, of interiority and exter·ioritYf 
-.. But there is a 'go:od ambiguity' in the 
phenomenon of expressio·n, a spon·ta:~].;eit_y whic_:h . 
. gathers together the plurality o.f ni<:>na.ds, th:e: 
:past_ and- the_ preP.·ent, na.t.ure ahd C:JJ.:l_t11~e ·in:t.o 
a s.ing:l.e_ whole. "L+5 
: .. 
., 
44 Herbert .Spiegelberg_:? 'iMaurice Mer1eau 00 Ponty·:u_, _The Phenomenq-
logical Movement, CThe Hague: Martinus N_ijhoff, 1965), 
p. 545. 
· 
45 · · Maurice Merleau-Ponty, 
· of Perception, James M 
Press, 1964), p. ,11. 
' ._ ... 
,,. 
' 
"An Uripubliis·.heo.: Te_:xt·'", The Primacy 














The "good ambiguity·" ·t·hen :occurs in the' qe,sc"ii·-~p-tion of 
: .--
perception ·and refle¢t}on. Merleau-Ponty ~tates further, 
"It is reflection which objectifies 
' points of view or perspectives, whereas 
when I perceive, I belong, through my 
point of view, to the world as a whole, 
nor am I aware of the limits of my visual 
field. ·The variety of points of view is 
hinted at only by an imperceptible ~hift, 
a certain 'blurred' effect in the appear-
ance. If ~~e suGcessive outlines are 
really distingui:shed from each· other, as 
in the case of my driving towards a town 
ana· looking at ·1 t· only .. intermittently, 
tbere is.no longer a perception of the 
town, for I find myself suddenly , con- . 
fronted b_y another oeject having no comm~n 
. measure with its predecessor. I finally 
pass judgement: 'It· is Ch~rtres,' and 
weld the two appearances together, but I 
am able to do so because they are both 
extract.ea from one and the same perceptio_n: 
of the wor.ld. "4b 
' ' 
A similar view of rescription- oc<~":~rs: t:P Bo.bb·e:-~Gr:;Ll'.le·t ~ 
':rhough Le Voyeur is present,ed: in t·t1e t,qir¢l pers·on -~-- .it.: :is· 
. ,.., . ' 
../! . 
-~·:lways, Mathias "want·ed.· to: -s·ay- & f.ew. wo:rds: o-:f fa_revrel.1,: but., 
,_nothin:g- came out of hi-s mout·h,.J.,.., o~ ''Ma·t:h·'ias \ids- wal-king 
·rap-i.dly alc:,ng 'the p£tth oh the cl·if::f top:, .his s:t1i:te.:·a.se ih -on.~ 
hci:nd ·and h'is au·t:rI.e c.-oat but··ton_,e.q up, seve,ral ya"ri,:ds· b-e.n:Lnc:l 
.'t:_he. ·f-isherrna:n,-"' o·r- nMath,ias vr'a:s sei_·ze:d v1.:Ltl1. _p·a-nic an.d hurried 
·on, tOO appr·eheliS·l.y-e :for ,e.xplanat.-lOilS:~ H· -~ the· deS"Ci'i.ptiOfi:S 
46Me'rleau-Ponty, Phenomenology of Perception, ;'The 'l'hing abd 
the Natura 1 Wo r Id " '.,. p . ~2 9 • , , , , 
., 
·.' 







' l' . 
.. 
are those of Mathias himself as he-experiences them in 
"'II 
mental time, not of ~an omniscient author objectively 
obs·erving his actiQn. They. follow no chronolog_lcal seque.·nc,e; 
efet'""the geometrical .r~-lation~ ~an be des.·c:I'-·i-bed. Mathias .is. 
aware of his own a,ctions an-d t_houghts in t·he·: sen~se that he 
} .. 
is able to record them only from his Q'WTI point of view. Thus 
~ny judgemen·ts that we may form, for inst.a-nee·, -a·s to -·wheth,er 
;,, 
37 
he actually kill·ed the girl, can only :amb-i-guot:1.sl.y be made fro·m -r- -. 
the ambiguous pe~~eptions that he ~akes for us~ Similarly 
.r. 
the jeal-ous hus:b.artd can only d._esG-rJ:b:e_ ·hi:~ ·p:e.rcep·t.:i.ons of A··:·· '·s 
. . ~ 
I 
i. 
·a.s though he we.re' ·a. cinoe.m·a Cq.m.e-ra .r·ec:ordlng i·mag._es.. He: s·e·es: 
., ,. ·, 
·:ne·r sitting .b.e·f:o:re: ~- ·m.i:rror ;3;n:ct ob ... s:e:rv~s·· t:h~.t she .doe·.s: t1.o·t . 




.and theh he: perceive-s: F':-rarr¢K' s. a¢·ti,op_ of k·,i_.l.lin-g_ .it•: Further, 
in Dans le Labyrinthe, t·he :thiro.- -p~f$OP. st·n.gµ;la:,:r i;s again 
used for the most part·., ,. B.µt wh_en the :doc:t.or rec·csr-cts·, ·""T.h·e 
::sol.dier has not· $-t.i.tre·q_.. T:he "C~r1.t:1a m·1.g-h-t. s-upp;os.e he is 
alone iri. tne· ·room., :me=r·e,·l __ y· 1Jret·e·n·d:.in-g_, t.o. h:ave a conversatiqn 
-w·.it·h ·someofl.e. wh·o ·does- :no.t e.xist, :or e·lse wtt::h a doll, a ~-qy · 
. ' 
·un·a'b.le to answe:r-. Unde:r thes .. _e: e:on.di·t-ions. t.here wa.s .cert·a·i:n-1,_,y· 
no .r1~-ed ·to. spe~k ·1:oucJe-r- _:.. the voice w.a.·s a.c·tu.al.lY. that O'f a. 
-~ 
:Clrild te1·1.ing himself .a · s-t.·qry, ·0 he ,1$ p.robably de·sc-.ribing: 
~ . 


















c. The Nature ot f~rception. 
And this· brings us ·to t:he. real crux ·of· t:he· method , ·I 
-·· 
I 
employed by both the philosopher and the noveli~. It is 




is the .:Lnt~r·.io·.rity of perc·eption tn~t· :loses its temporal and 
i' 
c·h-.rono.logic.al .cha.ra.cte:r.. ·r.:t s.e·~s m~i'~l ~.s being-in-the-wo'.rl:d.:1 -- .· 
coexisting with the world, co.nsc.i.ou.s· o·f: himself and the. w·o.r·ld. 
Ih Le Visible et l 'invisible, MerleJau"'Ponty prop6ses an 
example of this attitude: 
.. ,, 
"It is certain that· I' see my table, ·tJ)at 
my vision stops with it, that my visi:on: 
.is fixed and my gaze is stopped by the 
i·nsurmountable density of the table, ·~hat 
even I, sitting at my table, am thinking 
of the Pont de la Concorde, and that 
finally at the horizon of all these ~itioo$ 
or qua.si-visions is the world vth.ere I liv:e., 
the natural and .his~orical worl~, with all 
t·he human qualities of which it is made.; :. 
this conviction was so well in hand, before . 
. I.: e.ven thought about it,· by the very fact 
its elf that ;it . was my own vision that was i 
of concern. "47 
38 
.~ T:h.us the vision -dr qua:s i-vi:s.io:n took .on: a ·re,.ality ·i·n: ni.s- J
' 
· .• .! ., 
·,fln re_ality, ·the ideci·s· t·o w:h.ich ,ve ·r:e.cur 
Are valid only for a p~riod in the histo~y qt 'our culture. Evidence is never apodicti~, 
·iro,r is thought ti,meless, though there is som·e· . 
progress in objectification and thought is 
always valid for~ore· than an instant. The 
certainty of ideas is not the foundation of 
the certairtty of peiception but is, rather, 
base.d on it ~- in tna·t it. ·is p.erceptual . 
... . 
47Ma;rtce- Mer1eau-Ponty, Le Visi,-ble· ~ L; invisible, (Ptfris: 










experience which gives us.the passage from 
one moment to the next and thus realizes the 
unity of time. In this ~ense all conscious-
ness is perceptual, eveh the consciousness 
of ourselves. "48 
. ,r· 
I·d·e.as, then, .a.re not the sta.:rtin.g· p.oint,, .bu..t J.t i:S· ,r.at·h.er 
•. ,. 
perception. For·' u,s: .to:·· be :cer··t.aln of a:n .iqea., we mt1st base 
o.ur judgement on .. o:ur ·p'e:r .. c.:e.p·t:.fqn. ' '#"fr ·Tn.rough pe.rc··eption we a.r:e. 
,:a:ble to realize: t:he urrt·ty: .of tlm(= as we ·become aware of the 




-- all ou.r· -awa.r,e·n.es:s·. --· t:s .ba·:.:sed on: our perception.. Even for 
If ·we. c:an :be 
.. · . . ·• . 
.:.,-; 
. : 
certait1 t:hat we ·perceive: t.h~ c,erl1?e.pe . .cle· .o;n · t·he wal.l·, then we· 
.ea'h. b .. e ceJ,·ta.·in of 'c)ur idea o.f· t'h·e centep·e.de b·e.ing .on: t.h·e ·wall ... 
Ye:·t f.or :uI; to· re.al.iz.e t.hat this p,eP:e,e,p·t:i.-:cJ.n ha:s an f,n-ter.ior·i.·ty -.-
th·at our con.s.·cious·ne.s.s of :ou:rselve.:s, .we·:re' 'it :t<:o be: qe~crioe:d, 
:is ambiguous, .is ·f .. o:r 11-s· to re.alize: t:hat. our id .. eas Et:r~ :qnl·y· 
·~ertain ,amb:i.gutSl.1·sl:Y, •. :One moment gives way to ano·t'h·e,.r.,. o·u·t 
' rlo't nec·essar·lly c.ht.6t10·.4-ogicgJ.ly. :sequences ir1 ·o.b·j~c.t,:iv:e: ti.me· 
:~·r.e, n·.o·t· :n~tc.·es~sar;iljY t.h.o.s.e of men··ta..1 'time.. T·:he un.i·t·y· of ti·me 
.. . : .. ·,;: 
·.\ 
-':". 
the ambiguity that is evid:.e·nt :in th.e pnenomenoi·o·gi.c~:cll . 
,,, 
---
............ · ......... _.,_ ......... -.. =---==-... -............... , ............... , .... """ ......... ~ .. -· . 
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"We r.emain 'walled up in the na·rrator' s 
consciousness, nev-er permitted ·to consult 
wi~h \he authot or to depart even 
mom_~ntarily to get an outsider's look at 
the situation. No one tells us what 
actually happened or is going to happen. 
The hero is never sure whether a certain 
,· 
s ech was actually spoken, whether his 
se se lied or his interpretation was 
e roneous. All he can do, from his .limited 
pint of view, is to conjecture~ 'Perhaps,' 
'probably, ' 'doubtless' stud his sentences 
to show the reader ,,he_ do·es, not k.how the 
truth himself. "49 ,.. --
.~ .. 
. Th.e:. VfJry· fac}t that not on.e. of· t::_he. three·· -rtq.vels, t,hat we- ~-re 
~---c_./ ~-
cons ideri,ng, · occ·ur.s c·h:r·onol.og1eall.y· helps to -emp.pasizt; ·thi.s:. 
ambiguity even further:·.. There· at'e ·r··epet:it .. i.ons: of· $ce:nc··e:s 
· such as: ,Math.ia.s' ·enccrunter wit·h :Mrne. Marek w·here she do:es 
. . . . . . •· -~ . 
·not re·c·.o_gnize h_im, suc·h as· t:he· !\Jl1ing of the centepede, 
.,,.,. 
,s:q_ch as t_he· ~o1q::Le:r' s t:ru·d:gin:g through the: labyrinthine stt¢w~ 
:eov·er·e.d s·t.re·e.t>s of ·p.a ri.s .· T,he·:re are repe·t.i·t:i.ons of detail-s, 
r., ,;,, 
_f:-o't Mathias, _t.ne: l,o.g:s which .go to compos·e the b.ridge that i_._$ 
b·e·.i'ng, :quil.t. for t:he :je.a.loUH husban-d, and. the. la~p p:.os.ts ~.nQ 
,i, 
>''· 
t·he :footp:-rin·t··s: for the· soJ~~dter.: 
• :~~---· ·> 
Also p .. h·ra·s·es. ar_e ':r.e.p·eI;ted. 
·.· .. 
. as· ·though the~ narrator ju-st. cannot. _ge·t the ;idea out .of,··hls .. 
. . ' 
40 
: .• <?' 
:nii.·n:d. Mathias says,. , ~'It ,:L.-s. iru;po_s.s:tbie ~-.... it_. is imp-oss:i-b·l~: •. -. • -~ 
·, 
,, 
it i.s impossible," t·h·e .. h·u:s::ban.d oft.en sa:y·:~,. ,rit i:s s~.i:;{--t:h:i"rt,y'1 
. . . . "'-·····;.. 
.'1: .fi .•.. 




49Ibid.,-"An.Unpubl1shed Text 11 , p. 5-6: ·---~ .. :r ., 
·• 
, t 
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right up to tn~ e::n·d of the novel, and· t.he soldier finds him-
self re,peating., ·,,I don't know." All the events of the novel.s 
' 
,appear in the con--scioµsness of one person. We ar:e tn.u•s .. · . 
.. 
~-
. . . 
. 
:brought only~'s.o. clos·e to tn.e :subj-e:ct ,a.s .his qe·sc·J'iptions will 
• 
allow.. We-, .are l\r.nit .. ~d,. b-u.t thi·S ·is· th f\:tct t·he v.ery nature 
·t·:h·ti·s·e. q.f the _p_res·ent s:uch that they are all prese·nt-. · Past 
:a.n.d ·futµz·e .have .. n·o. pl~ce.,. for .they are _simp.ly b·rought fo~ard 
·-- '''presen·t:iJ>i.-e:dn, .f!.usserl would say. --~ ,~s: p.resent, as n·ow . 
. -, Rep_e:t:Lt .. i:on.s .. of· sce·n.e:S,, events, d~t-·a:i.ls then ·b.ecome c-qmm;on-. 
Fo·r. ·t·he phe.'norneno,lo-gist:, ·rr.1·t ·is vre11 known t,hat ·th.e.re 
ts. a p·r-obl-em of· .c),ther pe.q·pl-~:, :ar1.d: the ~I ter ego_ .is a .p.·aract·o::x •. 
:f·O,r· ·me, .and- .:i.:t· tve are for· each ot:h-eer a.n d no.t b.ot.h for: Go:d_, 
·'-,_J 
we. ·mut~t n'ec,e·ss:a:~ily nave some appetara.nc:,e: :·f.o-r· ·e_q;,ch o·tt:er~ 
.be,: b:~sid·es tne pe_,r·Erpective of t_:h·e· ·F.o··.r- One:self -- my view .o·f 
·'.q1yse)~f ,:rn:a t:he·· otihe:t'' s of ·hi·ms-elf ~ ... ~. a _pe:rsj_Je·ctiy-e:: of For 
Ot1':i~.rs ~----· ·my v·ie14 of at.hers· ·a.nd·· thef.rs of :me:. ..O .. f C·OU.r.-s,e-,. t.:'he:se·· 
."<, 
two pe:r.s:p:eet·i·ves.,; in e:a.c·h on..e. of· ·us,_ ctl.ni1ot: .be s.imply :·j'u.xta- ·· . >' 
. . .. . . . .t " .. 
I .mus·t: .. b·e. the e-xt·:e·riOr'· t·hat, 'I·: 
. . . .· . . . ·- . 
. 1 • • 
:h.±in.s·e:l:f-'.. 1r: 5o: R-ob:b:e-:Gri~liet w·o:-u.id call t.hetn su:rf.a.ce s ·· ~1Thu:s ... · ... -.. ·-· . .. . . . . . . . '• ·,, 
·. . . . . 
' ~\-
50 ~ . ---Merleau-Ponty, op . ., cit., ·~-: 
.. 
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the ;p·h:il.os.opher i S C'.on:·s.id.e.ra tion, '.b11t a.ls.o· thEft it- i·.s ,b·e·cati-·se 
i:r}. :des_c'ribing cons·c·iousness we find our.s··e:"l\f.:e.s ·in the, wo;rl.d,. 
, 
' ''Provided that p,hil.0Ef9:phy does not culminate 
in a return to ·the self, and that I discover 
by reflection not o.nly my presence to· myself, 
but also the pos~ibility_ff an 'outside 
spectator': that is, ag~n, provided that at 
the very moment when I ~xperience my existence 
-- at t~e ultimate extremity of reflection --
I fall short of the ultimate density which 
would place me ,outside time, and that I dis-
cover within myself a kind of internal wec;tkne.s:·-s 
standing in the way of my being totally 
individualized: a_ weakness which exposes _m:e to 
~the gaze of others as a man among ~en :o.r. at . ·.· 
least a consciousness among con_:s.ci.ousne·ss:e.s .. ·u. .. 5<1. 
:ne.::_ss .in e·xis·t.ence~ An·ct· as: this e·s.sen.ce: .i:s tn :exoistet1c·,e, he 
~ 
~Ls -a.. being;.. in-t··he-·world,, -- .a. -wt1rld .in· \llb.-i:q·h o.t·he·r pec)ple 
parti-ci:pate. Al; I ha-:·v.e $U_g_ge·sted.·,. fo-r Rob.be-·.Grilie·t,,. t.:he-se: 
o.tne:r peoJ:)le, b·e.coine $.ll:·rfac.e-$··· A.. •. sitting at: her mir·ror is 
a- st:1rfac-e f.o·r· ,t.he: :·hus:.b-g.nd tn L_a Jalousie, and ·yet: his: :w"i.fe: 
.. . . . . ... . .... ~-----
' . 
. d.-if f:.ers from t·ne- .o'bj ec-ts :;in the room in tha.t· -:she' to:o i .. s ,Et 
. . . 
( 
. . . .. Cd:l)$ClQU:Sne ss. For h·im s.he . i.s .only .an ex:te:r.i_o·:r ~--. -~ $urf:a.·c.e ,, 
. ' . . 




:pe·.ople do ex:.i~:tt- when they a-r·~ :no·t p.re·s-en·t t·o the· c-,onscioust1es.:.s. 
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··~ 
· .. 
particular meaning, they assume· th.e attitude that: t·he·· 
I 
narrator has placed on them.. -A:s.: Mathias in Le Voy .. eu·r· 
' 




r.ight by without noticin.g. h:im. · Yet that was perhaps. simply 
~n imagining of the event before it .occu.rred ... Then the 
·s.cene is presented: agaJn to Mathias' awarene·ss -- this: ti.me.: 
he calls out to her 0c;1nd she adm~ th<;-t · She (lid not recognize 
hJ.~m.=.,. j11.st a:'s h:e has ima.g,ined. This woman. a·nd :he,r re.c··ogni·tion 
:of· ni.m n~d par·tic·ula.r meaning· be.c.aus~ ·$h .. e cou·1a. :sugge:st 
)/ 
(pos-siq·ilities t·~:a·t he had not G'On·$1.dered:. In: fa.ct .. , S·he 
:su.gge,s·ts tha·t )when s.he l·a ... s.,t saw· ni:m, he·: was: wea:r·trig .a 
.n10.u.s:tache. ·- ,- . ' . 
that Mathias h.a.s .e:st·:ab1·.1she .. d wtt:h ·Mme. Marek at that· mometit 
makes his being-in~the-world all thernore ambJguous,· Bhe iS 
s11gg~sti:n.g things t·hat: ·h.e .:h:ad neve:r fE:1.t were possibil.·i.tie.s. 
'.Bu.t· :now th:~y· ~i:-.r~ p.o:s:si.bilities :f·or :him • 
.. -.~ 
. ., 
tl1~ .n~tur-·e -c)f ... Pe,r.ce.pt.ion.. I·t·: now remains f.crr- :trs \to .tak.e· :up 
.P.~r.c·:eJve.d. trti·ngs.:. Merl,ea.u-·Ponty says that 
f' 
:'. 
~: ... ,·,-: _. i,. f, .<-.A .. , .. _<I_" 
... -:.""U, . 
'\we find that perce .. ived thin.g·s, unlike 
.C( ge·ometrica·l objects, are n.ot bounded 
. ·, . \ 
. 
. e·n·ttties whose la"'rs of construction we 
.pos~ess a priori, but that they are open 
i.nexhaustible systems which we recogni,ze · 
th~ough a certain style of development, ~ 
. ~ 










Ip.\ l\ot·•"' , ... • •,. 
\f',,~'-'"I""' ,. 
·'I' 
... to explore th~m entirely, and even though 
·~- · they never give us more ·than prof'iles 
and perspectival views of themselves. "52 
1 ... _i 
.Perc'.e.·f·ved. t:hings are for us a universal style o.f·· :a-1-1 
JJo.s.s i·ble percept .. ion-s, and th¢_Y ·a.re· ~mbiguous bec::ause. of 
the$e possibilitie~. Ahd as ~e indicated in discussing 
p.e .. rception per se, it ts .. the perceived o:·bj:ect· with its 
.p·os..s:i.bilities that a1·1ows us communicat·ion wlt·h: cJthe:-r 
.. 
:impat_ient wt·th. ·him-, -- a k.ind. of· de.mand thp._t. what I see 
,: 




·a-s true 4or eve·:r.y -in·t·e.:11:e:.ct, btit: ELS· -~·ea·1 f·o·r e·vf;':.ry· ,_s·ubje·ct 
Who is standing where 1 am .. ;r53 Tri. tne novel$ of R.obbe-
. ' " 
-the ·.s:·o·l:d:-i.e·r ~~- we· be·come the voyeur:s. for ·t:he n-oyel::s-. Anµ 
the Objects that ~re Lthere fo!' ·US are there so that we can 
f'.o.lloW 'the. :inve~t.ory of the C-ctnsc·ious·n:e-s·s .9:f a sub,je.c.t.. , 
.•.. 
. 1·t, i·s i_cn· ·thi_s·_•way· t·hat_: .-Rol?b~--Gr-:Lll·:etts novels. are p.hen.o.meno-· 
.. . 
- . J_.o.g:ic:._a.1 •. r·t i_s i_n th-,is. =wa:y tha:t .. we· a.re a·ble ··t·o s.ee· a-nd ·· 
···uncterst~nd the ambiguities of pe:rc:·e·:pt:,':Lon, n.ot ... j'.:us.t fi_:t. ot1e· . 
.. ~-
52M 1---~ P t . . t· . - "A. ·u·-- · ·bl'···· ·h --~. m· t· " Th. · · er eau- on ,Y, op. c1 . , n_ >·.npu );.s,.-eq. 'i.·ex·· ·, e· · 
Primacy of Perc°eption, p. 5-·6. . '(¥ 
. ----
.'4 . ,. 
53Ib i· d. ·_,' 11 T·---.. ·h.·e·· P ri· macy of "p· · -· · .. · ·p·t· • · ·· .:r,. ,: .. e.:r:-oe·. ·. i.on. ·,. 
-- . 
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moment but in· the whole succession of moment:s that we 
require·to read the novel. Like the eye of the sea gulli 
we are fixed, we are voyeurs to the possibl.e crime of 
Mathias,. to the jealousyt_.of .A .. ' s husband,, to the 
pereg.r:Lnations of the soldli.e.r.. T:he objec:.;t:s tha.t are 
·a.::e·"s.cri .. bed p~esent th.ems,:elv.erJ "a-.s sttrf.a·c·.ejt ·and· it is only t_o 
the .. s::u·rface that w·e a:re al·lqwe:d ·t·o go. Ye,t like the .pont. 
:cle 1a c·oncarde ··f9.:r- .M~rl-eau.-·Pont·y-, as :we- -:read the nov-e.1,· -·vre-
·:a·re the:t·e -- t:he- vision _of tihe: bo:ok., oe:f:o .. r·e us a11·ows, trs 
to blend. tnt:o the very Wortd of Robbe'"'Grillet" The· s1ci.tue 
.:a;n.d Pos·te··ts t:ttat· .a:x~·e th:E;re· f:o-r M9,thia-s are a·1.:s'o th··e.:re fo:r 
ll.·S.; ·and the ·s-~me ho·ld.:s; tru.~: ·for.· th'e t'·ct.bl··e t.h·at t:he :boy: :has · 
set for the: husb~nd:, A-.· ~-., .an .. d Fr"Ein-:ck,·. a.rrd f·or t .. he pr·ec:iEfe 
·.'t, .. • ~ <:; ,,.':.;· .. ':. 
details or· the -ro-om. where t:he· s,old] .. e·r hacl v·i·site,.d ·a:hd :is· 
.~ . .· 
now dy.in:g,... Sy.mb·ols.,: s·u.ch as· t·he dead toaq or, th.e -lignt·--
house, the mirror ·,or t·he cen.tep:ede, t·he :Pai.nt.t:n-g in· 
trompe-1 'oeil or t:he ciu.s:t·., a;re ·o.u.t :.syr.nbc.tl.·S f:.or· -u:s a/s ·t.he_y 
'\_ 
are symbols for ·the :cons.ciousne--ss th:at: .s.e.es ·them. !t i:s 
.. . 
:f.o .. r th.i:s r~a.$OD. tna.:t. :met .. aphor·s ___ hp;ve no p:1-ac·e i.n t)he· a.rt 
:of RcJbbe-(lril.let. Met'ap-'hors 'a·re .:.fi.g,u:r.e:s. :.o:f·. :sJ2eec:h. oin w-h-i.ch 
a. word or p·hras-e literall.y de·riotiJ1g one· kind .of objec·t or 
:id.ea is 'U·Sed .. in place._ of·b .?n.qt·her by ·wa·y of 'SU·g.gesting -a. 
likeness o'.r. a}1al.o-_g_y b:e't:we·en. t:.hem. M9_n·ts c:"ohs-c·iousness is 
. . . . . .. 
awar·e only· of tfre- .obj.ect or of· ·t·h.e. ·thin·g it is compa.red trJ·,. 











ei .. : 
.. 
1 ... _ ....... 
·I 
·see s a . lighthouse, it is a lighthouse tha:t: he sees. We 
:may analyze that and say that it is phall:ic ,· but it. wou·ld 
..._ 
,not be inc.luded in the descripti·on. P-e:rha.ps the ps_ycholo--
gist would ·say that thE: lighthouse was subconsciousl.y 
\ 
. . p:.hallic for Mathias.. But for th:e phenomenolog:J,;,st, o .. r: 
zfor· Robbe-Grill.et, Ma.thia.s: wotild. :hav.e ha.d to say he saw 
·e:Lt.=he-r a l:t-g;hthouse or a -pha_lJliliS ---~ not both. If Mathias 
pe·.rcei_:ved -~ p:hallus, he ~rould h,:q. ve. sa.id s--o in his 
d . t .. . :-e:s.crl-P·, i-on. 
·, 
' 
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. CHAPTER FOUR 
1 
AN OVERVIEW: 
:A. Ttre: Insi·g_ ht Ga:ine.ct. 
".J}. 
It is· often consid.e.r.ed ~ dubioi1s ·etideavo·r to- take-
k particular theme, such ~s ambiguity, and attempt to 
f:01.·1ow through the var:·ious manifestations of that theme 
• ~ 1·n 'the work o.f ~n author. Howeve.:r:.,_ .f:or tis to consider 
Rtfb.·b·e-Gr:i.l:let·' _s w.ork f ram that. point· of view helps u-s 
t O gain a, dcee:pe r in S i gh t int O whc$,-t. t:he. .man i S d O in··g ~ 




write·. ·a:~ he d-oes :"ahd ·whatrrtbe impa:·.c·t ·qf suc'h -~: .method 
rn'i:.gh.t be f We hav,e. c·.ertain·ly .se:ert -n·ot only ·1:n his t·heory, 
b:ut al-so, i:r1 h'.1.J3 ae.·sth·e·tl .. c. production what _tt i.=s: _t.hat,· 
; -~ -~· 
c:on·st.i_:tute·s. tne i;nlb.igui ty .. J The ambig.ui t·y b:ec·omes: ·appc;rent 
:·as:. man. i·-s: in toe worl.d, .a.-s he p~:rceives t:h'e w.o:r1'd, and as 
p:e-r·ce-iv~d. ob.je..c:.ts- are :.iti t:h·e ,w:orl·d-. It .is-. a.·ppa·rent in 
the v~ry pJ1e.nom.enol,ogi·cal. rne:t·ho_d i,t·.se:lf, w·hi_ch appears_, 
.. 
:Gti_ .. llet. 
.. ~ .... 
B~ Metamorphosis: The 61d. t~ th~ New 
As we seek $.orne· ·un·der·s:tan,cflng of· t·he impact of·' tn.·is 
:antb .. t:gu.ity, we find t.hat it is in: rnan·y· ways something ne·w 
~- -bu-p perhaps jus·t -a new way o:f pres~~:iting old th~ng·s-. 
























' ... ».'.·"• 
47 
.... ·. 
changing to ~tay alive. But for now, the New· N~vel, like 
the philosophy of Maurice Merleau-Ponty, is ap exposition. 
~~ the ambiguity which surrounds us and which constitti't.e··s 
\ 
our way of life. And it· is this very ambiguity wht.ch. 
gives us hope, for in ambiguity we can find our infinite 
possibilities. The figure eights in Le Voyeur when turned 
on their side te11· of those infinite possibilities. The 
hope then, r·or map.? ts tl'lct.t, tnr.ou::gt1 the phenomenological 
descrip·tio:n of c.onsciousne:ss., the· ambiguity tha·t he- fi-:rJds 
:,0-. 
there, wil .. l ,g_ive him his· ·fr.e.ed···om. 
C. ··The Pl,ace :for Freedom 
.c-atts.a..-lly tela.·,t.e: tu: his body, his world,_, o .. r ·his soci·et.y. 
. <>. : 
1 A·s: :M~r.leau-Pop y stat:es: "Onlp at· the co-st. of losing the: 
( \ .. 
b·asis of my certainti~.s ~)an :.! .qu.esition ,~hat i:s c·qnyey-ed 
. ·• .. 
to me by my presence ~q my~elf~ :Now th·e :·moment ,I t·u·rn· t.o· 
. . .. . . .. 
.. 
myself in order to d,escri-.be ,my-self., :I hav·e a glimpse of an 
.• C • 
.. 
.autonomo.us flux, a compre-hen,sive p·.roje.:~t. in which there are 
so :far no 'state-s: of .. c:o·ns:c.:t:o:t1sn.es_·s 1 ,. nor, a fortiori, 
----- .It· 
q/t.1:a·lifi.c·a.tions cYf an.y sort._, For my·s,elf I· am neither '.je-al:c)Us', 
4 . 
' ~ 4 
nor 'inqu:is::tt.-i·v.e:'_, :ttor· 1:hunc·hba-cked '· ;- :_nor a .. 'c.ivil serv·ant. 'n 15: 
Man is free. b:ecau:-se. his· ct,n.sci·ottst1ess: :do.es. '·11.ot make him an:y:-
thing, except for some· :otitside .obs·erver, s·uch as the r·ead1~r 
54Merleau-Ponty, op. cit., "Freedoill", Phenomenology of 
Perception, p. 434. 
/ 
- ... "'/' 









.of a Robbe-Grillet n--crvel. Man finds a place for freedom 
~ ~ 
within himself, for ft is there that the ~mbiguity is the 
• 
greatest. Within his mind, man has infinite possibilities 
of action or perception-. .H.e ls :no.t bound at all by the 
finite world, for he can·. :r:ee:r-e:-~·t·e scenes, events, moments, 
or he can present 'tho$e ·th.at: .·are: already occurring, or he 
c~n. create those· -t·hat hav·e n.e·ver happened at a1:1. He c-a..n · 
. . 
:·b·e ·wandering th-ro·ugp: the streets of Paris whe.n ·his :bod.y 
:·i·s simply lying-: in a :b·ed. He can ob:serve t·he distan.ce 
... 
::b·e·-twe:en p.1.ece.s · of· ·.fu.rni.tu.re in ·t.he room frort1 where· :h.e- ·1s 
·lying in a bed. If~ can ima.girie that a painti_ng is aqt-µa·:1.ly 
coming alive:. u.N·o ·ipi:osyncracy," Merleau-Ponty adds, . ''can, 
. . 
seemingly,. ··b·e at·tached to t"r)~ insuperable generality Qf· 
/ 
consciousJ1:e:s.s, nor ca.n any l.imit be s.et to this 1mm.ea-s:u.ra .. b·.1e, 
power ·of escape .. rr55 







,~rho. se·ems· condemned to. ·the finite world -- to th.·e· ·world of 
' . . . . . . . ,. . . . ' ' . - . - .. ' ~ 
19-:Ws:,. soc.ie·ty, and prac·tic:aI·tt.y-,. ther.e is a. hop.e for. his 
_gafnin-g, infinitude. 
:an-:d y~.t ·a.lso p:rtfse·nt ati il.lus::ion. Ile.: c,tn portray _man. _qy 
' ' . 
. f\nq in that con$c;Lousne··ss.,: 
&:S· we. na.·v.e.: :p·e:e,n ... from many aspe.c·tiS, there· is an amb.i.:gu.it:Y 
whi.ch is real, but which is also an illusion. 
,. 
5 5 I b id . , p . 4 34 . 
,. 
I . •. 
·l_1. 
"' ~ . . 
... J .... _ •. "1 
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n,. Th"e Future for t·he Phenomenolo:gi<:!:.~]i. iN:ove·._1 
Apparently because the novels of ·Robbe-Grillet·do 
' follow the phenomenological method, they may be crititi~ed 
:for n·ot treating moral· p~oblems -~ Novelists traditionally~-
have centered their works, f~bm .Scarron's Le Roman comique 
. and Fiel~ing's Tom Jones to Sartre's Age de raison_ and 
Lowry·-' s Under the Volcano, · around morality. . But the meta-
p:hy.sic:al nature of Robbe-Grillet' s novels seem ,not to 
·-t.ncl-ud.e such qu·estions. The. q'll.,es~i-on whether it ·wa.s rigttt: 
tha-t. _·a ·c·.rlme: ·was M,mmitted, w·net.h:f;r· a. -hU.sb:and s:hcYu:'ld b.·e-
.,. 
j:~:a.l .. ou.-s, :w_het-her a soldier i.-s, ft>l.lo\v·.i.n.g_: 'h:_i.s.: duty o·r hi,s 
p.'.as.sion do :n·o-t c-once:rn R:ob.be-.G.rille·t... He: i:s cox1.·ce-me:o on_ly 
'" 
·w::t·tn how· rn:an t_hi-n·ks -a·s.: ·he ·f .. :s:· in th-e: ·wor1.d_.. lle 1:$ c.:o:rfc:erne-d· 
. . ~ 
I.{e i$· c.one.ern.ed w·i.th: h:ow: such a.ction~ ·c,an lJe~ f.oll·ow.ed by 
t:h·e, ·novelis:t·, in such a "ft.ray t·hat ·an o.bs:erve·r ca(l id:.ent--::i.fy. 
:~ . 
.. 
n-e:sJ$,~ R't)-Pb.e~Gr·'i.l.l·e·t is .ab.l"e to :inun~-r.se th.e: atten.t:·ive re·atte·r 
;J·ust as in p·ainting, :Braque·' s and Picas:so' s .. c·ubism, 
. . 
P-o:1.i:oc:kT ·s· 9-ps·t::ra.c·t :e:x.p-ressionism or .the contempo·r~ry Op Art 
:_do . .rto:t. r:eP,·te$-e.-nt ·o:r- e;mbo:dY any treatment where the subject 
ID.at·te.r- is ·prima-ry; j.trst a.s. in {~:Lnema, Blow-up and The Sailor 
-
from Gibraltar ·4o :'.r1ot. ·p_q.s.e ;a._ny ·mtrr.al dilemma's, bu~ rather 
. . . 
< 













Lbst danced by Margbt Fonteyn and Rudolf Nureyev ~as 
little of the traditional dance schemes of Swan Lake; 
Robbe-Grillet is employing new form in th~ novel. New 
' 
form then .ta:kes its place in the avant-garde .. And it is 
in the avant-garde that Robbe-Grillet extends new expr-e.s . .-s-:ion. .. 
. 
. 
His novels are more philosophical than the traditional novel. 
:.T .. h.is is because he is stepping into a realm of structural 
-em.bodiment. Ano. is it not htunan: understc;nding that the 
\ 
) 
. :.rto-veli·s·t:s h.~ve s.ought by t·:heir pa.·rticular examples? Do the·y 
no·t s·ee:k .t--o explain m~n <:1_s. -r1e i·s ::tn ·'the- world? Are they·· :not .. 
-
after an expression of ·th~ human con·dition in Malraux's 
museum w·ithout ·'\falls-?. .Do tl1ey ·not .. seek to exemplify man's 
endeav.o:r ·on eJirt:h? I.f s:a., i.s t:h.ts n · what Robbe-Grillet 
~ r 
:Js: d0irrg. ·a:-s w.:e1·1:1. I:s: he nc)-t by the :phe·nomenological rnetJ1ocl 
,describing the. i·n\rentory -cYf m~n-:"·s· consciou•s.tre--ss a-s. ·.he·, is 
~ 
50 
en situation? Is he. rtot ·trytn_-g to expre$ __ s ·t-n.e p\Ufian c·o.r1.d;lt.:ton. 
.. 
by a deeper understanq..i.ng of ·the e.s:senc-e ·,of that· con.·d"1.t:±.on 
-~ the mind of m~n 4$ it 1$ ln the ~brl.d~ as _it. perceive~ 
.• 
th~ Woild of whi~h it is a p~tt? 
.~. 
tb-e: tradition.al structure wh·i.ch h~s: :.b·e:en est.ablishe.d ·by· 
.r 
the· very fo·rm it·sel:_f tnay render art mor:e eff_ec;ti.ve. ;E,:xistential 
J, 
Jihenomenology as ·a _philosophical mqvement has becom.~ ,prominent 
I . . 
:in Europe today and so its method has spread to t]1e no-vel ~:~ . ,. ........... ~ 
th.e New Novel. Perhaps the method can provide tl1e tto.velist 
1 
r 
·.· ; .... 
. -·,, .. , ·.: ,,., ~.:_ -· . -
1 
· ,.,,, ,.-s.- N, ... .,._. • .,y ·· ,r ... ,:10.<•-"-.. -,..,, .. -:;.•:- __ -_,, ,-~,_,, ,, •. 
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Rob:be·-Grillet .·un.·aerstands .it ·t;-c> ·b·e am·biguo:\l.S. 
. . 
Merleau...;.Ponty .a·r.so ·found the ,coRt;cfousn,~ss· to be ambiguous. 
And perhaps in· tihis world wJie·re, tn.o·u:.gn. God may be dead, 
~ ~ 





·t:o· ,:ma.ls.~- 1t:s~lf a.ut:·or.1.om.ou.·s~ t:ne. phenom.eti:o.l:ogicaJ_ .t,1-esc·ti'J)ti·on 
~ 
. 
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